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I The Review covers the entire 
; Saanich Peninsula and the 
Gulf Islands —  circulating 
through 18 local Post Of­
fices and 10 R u ra l  routes.
Peninsula
îtff Ss/ands
M ember Canadian Weekly 
Newspapers’ Association, an 
organization em bracing the 
nation with a  membership 
of 602 weekly nev/spapers.
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School Board Mition For 
iedistrfhation Of Oistrict
Suggest Wards 5 and 6  In V ictoria  
District T o Sim plify A dm inistration
Following a complete report on 
the condition of district schools 
presented by N. McNaughton and 
A. Sansbury, a t  a meeting of the 
Seiiool Board on Monday, Mr. 
Sansbury, cliainnan of the Board, 
urged tliat before new buildings 
or additions were considered, the 
sm a’dei' schools in the rural areas 
be put in first class condition.
l ie  claimed, a f te r  an inspection 
of the scliools, th a t  those in the 
inner wards w ere  in excellent 
condition, bu t m any of the smaller 
elem entary schools were badly 
run down.
R eferring  to the request for  an 
auditorium a t  M ount Newton, he 
gave as his opinion, that other 
schools needed work more u r ­
gently.
“ We only have so much money 
to spend, an auditorium at Mt. 
Newton will cost between $35, 
and .$40,000, Royal Oak school 
is in disgraceful condition, in my 
opinion there is only one solution 
to be fa ir  to the fa rm ers  in ru ra l  
areas, and to keep  taxes a t  a 
sane level. W ards  5 and 6 should 
be p ar t  of the Victoria School 
District.”
He fu r th e r  s ta ted  that many 
fa rm ers  were n o t  in favor of the 
building of an auditorium a t  Mt. 
Newton.
Mrs. D. II. B ryce and Martin 
Neilson, fo rm er board members 
of the Saanich School District 
s ta ted  th a t  equal sums of money 
had been spent on inner and outer 
ward schools.
“ FUNDAM ENTAL INJUSTICE”
F. J.v Baker, f inance chairman,
' claimed: th a t  a fuhdam ental dnjus- 
: tice \y as ' ap p a ren t  in District 63.
::;' f i n a n c e /  CHAIRMAN''t;;:.;V
m a t te r  of how much good money 
to spend a f te r  bad,” he said.
He advocated judicious spend­
ing on necessary work to carry
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over fo r  a  few years, un ti l  the 
school i)opulation was m ore  s teady  
and  when building m ate r ia ls  were 
easier to obtain fo r new buildings.
Mr. Neilson agreed th a t  an in­
ju s t ice  is being done to tax.pay- 
ers in the N orth  Saanich Distric t 
b u t  repea ted  th a t  his opinion was 
th a t  an auditorium  a t  M ount New­
ton  school  ̂ was “ the g rea te s t  
need .” '>'v/ a: . ; / / / ^ A ' . / /
A. S an sb u ry t  F. j ;  Baker, and 
Miss Ruby Simpson accompanied 
/by  Percj' E. Thorp, will again i>e- ; 
ti tion  the '/Minister o f /  Education  
/ o h t th e /  m a t t e r / o f  ‘equa liza tion ' o f  ,// 
 ̂ ' '  " "  ' ' taxes  and le-division of the
. " school' d i s t r ic t / : '
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/ W. J. Skinner, F if th  S treet, 
Sidney, working on th e  fo rm er 
Matson property  on W ednesday 
af te rnoon , suffered  a painful ac­
cident when the axe he was using 
slipped and severed two tendons 
in his r igh t wrist.
Rushed to Rest Haven hospital 
he was attended  by Dr. Roberts 
and Dr. Hoehn. U nder  anas- 
thetic the wound was dre.ssod and 
placed in a cast, / r i ie  cast will be 
removed in three weeks.
NortH Salt Spring  
Ratepayers.:To/': . /  
/DiscusSrW ater: Needs'/^
/: / Possibility th a t  ra tepayers  of 
N orth  Salt Spring Island m ay /' 
take over existing w a te r  systems /■ 
a t / / : G anges///-andV esuviusrv  w  ; 
mooted th.is w eek when it  became 
known / th a t  renewals/ and expan- , 
sions a r e  u rgen tly  required.
A  m eeting will bo held n ex t  
.Wednesday :to /d iscuss the m atte r .
B R E A R S / z G O L E A R v ^  
B O N E  . ^ T / G a n g e s
To/'Beantify/:;'/
C ustom s G rounds
The staid grounds of the Cana­
dian Customs office are to be 
brightened with climbing rose 
bushes and other' flowering 
shrubs. Donald Smith, in charge 
of the Sidney office, is p reparing  
the ground. W eeds will receive 
a t re a tm e n t  of weed killer in p re ­
paration  f o r  the busy touris t  sea­
son ahead.
Owing to the snapping of a 
cable, wheh; w orking on a car last 
M onday / a t  M buat Bros, garage,/ 
Ganges, A./ B. Elliot su ffe red  a 
broken collar bone, crushed shoul­
d e r  and shock. Taken to the 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands ho.Spital, 
Mr. Elliot is doing as well as can 
be expected.
F. J. BAKER
“ T h e  N o r t h  e n d  o f  the d i s t r i c t  
has  b e e n  p e n a l i z e d , ” ho said.  
“ S i x t y - f i v e  per  c e n t  o f  the  m o n e y  
is s p e n t  in W a r d s  5 and 6, y e t  
llu' N o r th  en d  o f  the d is t r i c t ,  
w h ic h  has  a l w a y s  k e p t  its s ch oo l s  
U)), reee i vod  e x c e l l e n t  reports  a nd  
n m l n ta in ed  g o o d  s choo l ing  fac i l i -  
I i . * i  *i>*> t.liildien i.s Lciaii f . oct 'd  
into this  a r r a n g e m e n t  whici i  wi l l  
c o s t  the  d i s t r i c t  a  l o t  of  m o n e y . ” 
l i e  a d v o c a t e d  the, pros.sing o f  
l.lie b r i e f  tl ie d i s t r i c t  had p r e v ­
ious ly  s u b m i t t e d  to the gov<srn- 
in en t  whie i i  . s ought  tha t  W a r d s  5 
and 6 jo i n  V i c t o r i a  School  D i s-  
i r i e t ,  an d  th a t  N o r t h  Saanich  an d  
■laine.s hslnnd/ a ga in  iieeivnio a 
/ s e l f - c o i i l a in e d  un i t .  :
Mr, .SniiHhury s t a t e d  that  i f  i lto 
No rth  S a a n ic h  D i s t r i c t  had co n-  
t lnuei i  on as lad'ore the i inp lemon-  
/ tat iun o f  the  C an io ro n  Ucp or t  ainl  
the  m e r g i n g  o f ,  the ,  luiliool d is -  
trietH, tax<!S w o u l d  have  been  re -  
( ineml , this  , yea,r,  oven  w i th  all  
sa lary  incre as ea ,  as  it is bur tax im  
wil l  increa se  a b n o s t  50 per; c e n t , ”  
h e  said.
.Mr. I t a h e r / c l n i i n e d  that i f  tho  
audit ,oritim is built,  a t  Mt,. N e w ­
ton the  s ch oo l  mi l l  ru l e  wo u ld  g o  
to 17 mil ls.
P e r c y  K, T h or i )  suggoided  th a t  
l ine  1h.iard w a s  w o r k in g  f ro m tho  
w r o n g  end .  “ Wh i l e  wo h a y e  
muc h  wurk to  do,  and  much m o n e y  
to sp e nd ,"  he sa id ,  “ it lUHnns oh-  
vimm i l m t  ti ie f i r s t  f.iiing to d o  in 
ha ve  the  l .axbs ef iual l zed t h r o u g h ­
o u t  the  d i s t r i c t , ”
Schoo l  InspiM'tor J,  K. B r o w n  
told the  Boar<l t h a t  no m a t t e r  
what w a s  «ione to  Mt.  N e w t o n  
i-etiool, It W ould  n e v e r  he a m o d ­
e r n  Hi gh  s c h oo l .  “ It  in j u a t  a
E id  O f i@ d O ross M m
Hyacinth In 
Full Bloom Here
F r a g r a n t ,  and in the  fu l l  b e a u t y  
o f  b lo o m ,  a w h i t e  h y a c in t h  in tho  
ga t 'den o f  .1. N./ B r a y ,  R o b e r t s  
B a y ,  is t h o u g h t  by  m a n y  to  bo the  
oar' l ios t  b loom iii the  d i s t r i c t  of  
' the  f l o w e r .  , ■'
A n  excep t l i ona l l y  w c l l - i f o r m c d  
p lan t ,  the  b loom is c h e e r i n g  amid  
o t i i e r  s j t r ing  f l o w e r s .
Tho ever-recurr ing  question of 
the d is tr ic t  g a rb ag e  dump came 
up fo r  brief discussion a t  the 
Chamber of Commerce m eeting 
on Tuesday evening. J .  C. A nder­
son, president of the group, a l­
lowed only a brief discussion, and  
will obtain more par ticu la rs  to 
p resent to a later meeting. The 
problem centres around the f in d ­
ing of a new site fo r  the  dum p 
so th a t  it may be removed from  
its present valuable location on 
the seashore in central Sidney.
A.  ̂ ravine site near tho John  
Dean P ark  Road, reportedly  a l­
ready used by the R.C.A.F. was 
suggested.
STRA W BERRIES
Captain G. R. Wilson, chairm an 
of the A gricu ltura l division of 
tho Chamber, reported  briefly on 
the m eeting of Dr. Harris , of 
U.B.C., and the executive. While 
wide publicity had been given the  
meeting, he urged th a t  a  note of 
w arn ing  be given prospective 
growers of s traw berries  in the 
district.
Dr. H arris  s ta ted  th a t  Saanich 
s traw berries  were the best in the/ : 
world, and suggested th a t  this 
f a c t  be publicized. /
While agreeing th a t  Saanich 
straw'berries w ere  undoubtedly// 
the best in the world, Capt. Wil­
son s ta ted  th a t  s traw berry  g row ­
ing was a  g am b le /w h ich /sh o u ld  / / 
only be undertaken  a f te r  consul­
tation with  all available authori-:
/,' ties./' ;
H e  pointed out t h a t  many p a ra ­
sites p rey  upon th e  plant, notably// / /  
the Ju n e  Bug, Red Stele, /wee/vils, // 
leaf-scqrch and o ther i pests, these// /  / 
have b o en /la rg e ly  r e ^ b n s i b l e / f o r / /// 
/ -^  ̂ / /, / /  ̂ / // / the  depleted / acreage ' d ri//s traw- / / :  /
New floats  fo r  small boats  a t  berries  here.
,the Gidney 'wharL are_ now alm ost m  ’ th a t  pub-
: ready fo r  /use. T he oOrfoot f lo a t  licity given Dr.; H a rr is ’/ s th tem en t ,
IS now receiymg its decking, and /which; did/ hot suggest th a t  s traw -
/-^ D .u x p e c t e d  th a t  mext^ w ;indiscrimihately
; f l o a t  will b e  ready. ^, , /:goife ini;o/ /j^
, , .'/ _ ■ / _ - •' , / •/ Y / / .. - ;/,, N 6w piles / n&v 0 DeeiX' ^ixiveri/ 011 som e'' qs i usfc
Plans fo r  the  handling of m ore the breakw ate r w all and new “ I t  would bo u n fa ir  to this dis
S r Y r / ‘l.%o“SYoiS! ctli: F O u r a X S W i n
men of the committee. COMFORT STATION FUNDS
They rep o r t  excellent ass is tance /;  / r K A G : i ; D K E S  / E  P. N. Wright reported  th a t
by a l l : organizations /a r id  //especi- m atte rs  were well in hand in con-
ally; througli the active partic ipa- ; R lay ingdn  th e  alley; in the  r e a r  / nectidri//w ith :-1 
tion of the w om en’s /organizations of the Beacon . A partm en ts  on /  / fo r t  statiori a t  Sidney. The su m  /  /
who have m ade a house-tprhouse ;Thursday, March 13, F rank ie  of $1,035 was in hand and m o re /  / ‘
canvass to set appo in tm en t times, Dodge, four-year-old son of; S g t . / ; expected, he s a id /  /“ / /: /^^^//
On Monday pupils f rom  N orth  / und Mrs. Vietor Dodge, su ffe red / C om m ander/Leigh reported  fo r
Saanich Hig/h school will be X- a/ f rac tu red  leg when a  t ra i le r  the chairman of. the F ire  com-
pinned him to the  ground. ... - w- ^  ' .
The lad was playing with two 
small girls on a tra i le r  when the 
acciden t occurred. Dr. Hoehn a t ­
tended the boy in Sidney and he 
was taken  to the  Jubilee hospital 
in Victoria where Dr. A. N. Reid 
set the d iff icu lt  b reak /  X-ray
Spots First 
H um m ingbird
Mrs. E. A. Nelson, of Deep 
Cove, wa.s delighted to sight the 
firs t  hummingbird of the season 
in her garden on Monday m o rn ­
ing.
Busily humming with activity 
the tiny bii'd was investigating 




I t  has now been established 
th a t  the depth  of w a te r  a t  the 
Sidney w harf is ample fo r  the 
safe docking of the Black Ball 
F e rry  “ Chippawa.”
The inform ation was received 
by Maj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes, V.C., 
M.P., from the D epartm ent of 
Public Works. Asked to intercede 
in effo rts  to have dredging  Avork 
done fo r  the accommodation of 
the vessel by the Chamber of 
Commerce, the m em ber of par lia­
m en t was assured th a t  the m in i­
mum depth of w a te r  a t  low tide  
is 19.2 feet .
The f e r ry  company have been 
notified and they are  satisfied  
tha,t the depth found will be s u f ­
f ic ient fo r  the sa fe  handling of 
the la rger  ferry.
-Courtesy Victoria  Colonist. N ew  F loat R eady  
A t / Sidney: W harf /
<//»'■'
rayed, The cornmittee urge all 
to keep their appointm ents to 
facilitate the s ta ff ,  they also urge 
all, with or w ithout appointments, 
to have the X-ray taken.
“ By actively helping and doing 
our share in this, the f i r s t  mass 
r i t tem p t; in a ru r a l  area, the 
.scourge of tuberculosis m ay suc­
cessfully be eliminated, no t  only 
from B.C., bu t  from  Canada,” 
said Miss Ruby Simpson, chair-; 
man of the D istr ic t  Health  com­
mittee. '
pictures show an almost perpen­
dicular f rac tu re  two ind ies  below 
the hip. T h e / lad  is reported  by 
his m other to bo brigh t and cheer­
ful in th e  boys’ ward. H e will bo 
on pulleys fo r  five weeks.
M o r e  t h a n  $ 1 , 0 0 0  h a v e  b e e n  
co l l e c t e d  by v o l u n t e e r  cunvusser . s  
in tho N o r t h  S a a n ic h  d i s t r i c t ,  a c ­
c o r d i n g  to M aj o r  A .  D.  M a c d o n -  
nld,  ch i i irmnn rif l l io e innpn ign  
R e t u r n s  i iave  y e t  to l)e r e ce iv ed  
i ' lom D e e p  C ove ,  ' I 'owner P a r k  
a nd  C h a le t  Road  d i s t r i c t s ,  an d  it  
is ex j i e e t ed  th a t  tin.' .sum o f  $ 1 , 5 0 0  
wi l l  ia« r<'alized.
M a jo r  M a cd o n a ld  .expreSKed hi.H 
.‘;at i . sfact ioa w i th  restilt.s tim.s f ar ,  
!U'id s t a t e d  th a t  the  d i s t r i c t  is w e l l , 
in the  lend o f  t,lu! 13 rura l  nrea.s  
widch  h a v e  a c o m b i n e d  t.ol.al 
. q u o t a  (if ;fi(i,000,
l i e  empl ins l z ia l  t h a t  the  'drivo" : 
is by no  nie i ins  o v e r ,  and  d o n a ­
t i on s  m a y  be m a d e  ( l ir ec t  to ca m -  
.paigi i  hoiobiuni'tei ' .s,  “ DunlAi lm,"  
/I'hiHt Haanich Road .
Shows Intcresimg 
Jersey Stamps
An in tereKt iag  (mlli 'ct ioi i  o f  
/ im. s tage  Htarnps issuerl by  tho  G(.o'- 
m a n s  in .liU'Hey, in o w n e d  by Rev .  
W. II. C ass ap ,  Fl f l Jr  S t . ,  S id n e y .
D e s i g n e d  by the  J e r s e y  ar t i s t  
B l a m | ) i e d , / t h ( j  f i r s t  iHHue w a s  
)irint<al by the  l o c a l  newHpa.per, /  
.Mubsequent  sei'len w e r e  pr in te d  in 
F r a n c e ,
A g r o u p  o f  s i x  p i c to r ia l s  d e ­
p ic t s  f a m o u s  l a n d m a r k s  o f  the  
i s l a nd s :  Port  c l o t  B a y ,  Cor ldoro  
Ligidhomo.*,  Fdiza l i etb Cfist le ,  
M o u n t  Orge i i i l .  a nd  a s c e n e  s h o w ­
i n g  n a t i v e s  g a t h e r i n g  wra i ck  ( s e a ­
w e e d ) .
GIVILIAN STAFF 
AT AIRPORT IS 
HEAVILY GUT
E f f e c t i v e  A p r i l  1,  the  c ivi l ian  
s l a f f  (it the  R . C .A . F ,  .Stat ion (it 
P at r i c ia  B a y  wi l l  bo h ea v i l y  cut .  
P r e s e n t  p r o g r a m  providcH t h a t  
o n l y  3 7  c iv i l i an omployee.H wi l l  be  
re ta in ed  f ro m II t .otar  o f  SO,
Major-G( 'u .  G. R.  Pearkca ,  V .C. ,  
M.P. ,  w h o  r e ce i v ed  a t e l e g r a m  
f ro m  tlio c i v i l i an  w o rk er s ,  wa.s 
aasurcal  by  H o n .  B r o o k e  Claxt'On,  
in in i s to r  o f  n a t i o n a l  dcf( . ince,  t h a t  
t h e  s i t ,nat ion w a s  o n e  o f  a  n u m ­
b e r  o f  casoH w h o r e ,  d u o  to  t h e  
ce icmt ion  (if l ioat i l i t lea ,  i t  had  hmj n
H O U ) PROMISE F W l EASTER LILY ^  
BULB INDUSTRY FOR SAANICH
m ittec, George Gray,; >vho w as ab ­
sen t d u e / to  illness. Tho finance 
committee was forriied and a c a m - , 
paign would open nex t  w eok/ f o r ;/ 
a drive fo r funds, he said. ? , ) / /
Don. McIntyre, rep o rt in g  fo r  
the T ouris t  /committee,/ said th a t  
the publicity fo lder was w e ll /  in 
hand. H e had added /William / 
E ar thy ,  Shoal H a rb o u r , '  to \ h is /  
committee. ■: "/'///
R E C bM M E N D A T lbN  
RE FUNDS//,,..
H. A .  Mun.son, troasuror, mov­
ed a resolution / th a t  /committees// 
(Continued on Pago Five)
T h e  |io.‘cdl) i l i ty o f  a  n e w  indufs- 
i ry  III t,hc g i u w m g  tif imib.i  f m  
th e  E a s t e r  Li ly t r ad e  for  C a n a d a  
wa.s he ld o u t  th is  w ee k  by .1, 11. 
C r o s s l e y  o f  the  .Saan ichton Ex-  
l i c r in i e n l a l  t ' arm,  l ) i sp la .y ing  a 
f i n e  g r o u p  o f  the  l i l i es  in fu l l  
b lo o m ,  Mr.  C r o s s l e y  h a s  d o m o n -  
s t r a t e d  t h a t  l ludr g r o w t h  is su c -  
c e s s f u t  here ,
A: nurrket  o f  2 Mi mi l l i on  Imlbs  
in Ci inadu is enviHioned b y  Mr,  
(/.li'OHidey, Ibis w a s  f o r m e r l y  aup-
pliod l i y J a p a n  a n d  B e r m u d a ,  T h e  
i.ypv! l iM iu g h l  to  p e l  f (..(;lli,.n  a t  t h e
E Kp er i me nta l  F a r m  is k n o w n  as  
the  C ro f t ,  a  ])ot d w a r f  t ype .  I t  
m a k e s  an  idea l  c e n t r e  p i e ce  an d  
is a  m a g n i f i c e n t  b lo om .  T h o  
work  on the  ,s| iecie,s w a s  sUu’ted  
by Dr.  D.  G r i f f i t h s  o f  the  U . S .  
D.A. ,  he  o b t a i n e d  his  f i r s t  bu lb  
i i i D i l B ) .
F r o m  t.hat o n e  bulb th o  UnittMl  
.SlateH n o w  liiiH it.s o w n  indus try  
o f  o v e r  a  mi l l i on  InilbH an m i a l l y .
Of f ic er . s  o f  th o  B .C .  P o w e r  
Commis. s i on w i l l  v i s i t  S a l t  S p r i n g  
Iidnnd on M o n d a y  a n d  T u e s d a y  
o f  n e x t  w e e k  1;o d iacus s  tho  f o r t h ­
c o m i n g  cxLuii.slofi o f  e l e c t r i c  «er-  
vic(.'K t h r o u g h o u t  th e  G u l f  Is landB.  
A  lu n c h e o n  m e e t i n g  a t  H a r b o u r  
Hous tq Gange.s ,  on  T u e s d a y ,  w i l l  
bo g i v e n  by  c i v i c  1eiulern f o r  
mcmber . s  o f  the Comirii.stdon.
A s u r v e y  has  boon  a p p r o v e d  by  
the  Commi .ss i on fo r  Iho G u l f  Is-  
l a nd s  an d  it is ho pe d  by re sh l c n tn  
(in i.slaiulH n o t  n o w  se r v e d  w i t h  
e l e c t r i c i ty  th a t  w o r k  w i l l  c o m -  
m e n e o  thi.s y e a r , ; ,  . ,
Interest Shown 
In Musical/'/Group
In q u i r i e s  r e ce i v ed  b y  Mrs .  R.  
ihjHwick in d i ca t o  t h a t  in t e r e s t  
w a r r a n t s  a  n i o e t i n g  t o  o r g a n i z e  a 
m u s ic a l  g r o u p  for  N o r th  S a a n ic h ,  
Mrs,  B e s w ic k  s t a t e s  t h a t  E ,  E d ­
w a r d s ,  L . S .R .M , ,  f o r m e r  l e a d e r  
o f  t h e  E l g a r  C ho ir  h e r o  has  i n d i ­
c a t e d  t l iat  he w o u l d  a g a in  l o a d  a. 
s i m i l a r  g rou p .  M u c h  o f  the  niui i lo  
/ isqivni lablo,: ' / . ' /':
A  moe t i r ig  w i l l  be  ca l l ed  in / t l ie  
noi i r  f u t u r e ,  Mrs .  Jleswlclc  i n d l -  
. ' . cn te d , /
f o u n d  n e c e s s a r y  to 
d u c t jo n  in s t a f f .
m a k e  th o  rtr
OLD CHURCH BUILDING CARRIES 
ON WORK IN NEW LOCATION
SPRING STARTS 
ON FRIDAY
O f f i c i a l l y  s p r i n g  a tar t s  on F r i ­
day ,  b u t  N o r t h  .Saanich r e s i d e n t s ,  
b a s k i n g  in b r i l l i a n t  sunHhlne al l  
w e e k ,  h a v e  i g n o r e d  o f f i c i a l  ( lutes .
,S t ro l l e r s  and  g a r d e n e r s  w e r e  
e n j o y i n g  them se l ve . s  al l  w e e k ,  and  
s w i m m i n g  w a s  o b s e r v e d  on s o m e  
lu'iiciiea.
Ma r i n er s  a re  f e v e r i s h l y  p r e p a r ­
in g  th e i r  sh ip s  f o r  s e a  and  p a i n t  
pot s  and varniHh in m u c h  in ov id -  
on co  on t h e  w a t e r f r o n t .
I t ’s  Easy And Speedy Say Those Who Know
/ K/iommiitiT nuunltors / o f  t h o
.MvJ.di, /N hay Clipa. ai.iu.d
c o n c e r n i n g  the,  formalit ie. s  t o ,  btr
(ibi-.crveil In h a v i n g  the a c t ua l
N'Ray jdctu'ro /t.aker.i, / sl'nUt," tliat 
I)i(‘ y . i n  v e r y  fihuple.
/ . It  in n o t  n e c e s s a r y  to. un(!re.«s,  , 
but 0 c a o l i o n  is advanced t h a t  n o  
ivietalHe o b b 'c t s  b e  worn in or  on  
l l ie  e l o ih i t i g  a b o v e  the w a i s t l i n e ,  
.Such olijectw w o u l d  show in tho  
f i lm a n d  sp o i l  th o  pictnro,  t h e y  
fltnte." '' '
B o th  l i m b  and  f e m a l o  reatdeuta  
olu)  ll(( V li, (ill k udy .(/akt.ll tllli Uj,; 
j i o r t u n i i y  to  h a v e  t ludr  cheslH  
X .1 ta ye d  w l i en  (ho  u n i t / w i m  in
V l e l o r l a  fttate t h a t  it  o n l y  take.H 
a roAment.
“ Y o u  (dmpiy  s t a n d  in f r o n t  o f  
(ho  m a c h i n e ,  ho ld  y o u r  h re nth  
f o r  a pecond ,  and  (.hat is a l l , ”  finyii 
Mrs,  N,  F ,  Johrifiori, o f  M a d r o n a  
D r iv e ,  w l i o  to o k  th(' onportunK.y  
rr ' c endy  w h e n  in /V ic i or la ,





and  jvpeed.  I t ;  w a s  p o t
r.ponni.C fciv n»e (0  I'ut'o
'coat,” '''
H ea l t h  au tho r i t i e n  / hero  h o p e  
(h a t  a  r ecord  n u m b e r  o f  r e id dm ds  
'oill h a ve ,  i l a  X - U a y .  tnkci i .  . .Mini-  
m u m  nuo'du'r f o r  (h e  di 'Srlct  has*' 
been i.et a t  1,(H)0. .
. l a m e s  I s l a nd  refddent s ,  w h o  
havO nOl had  (he i r  an n u a l  c h e c k ­
up ,  ha ve  b ee n  n l l o t ed  a d a y  an d  
i t  is e x p e c t e d  ( h a t  m a n y  w i l l  t a k e  
ndvaning(. (  o f  (ho  p r e c a u t i o n a r y  
ineaa ure .
, / W e l l  kaovvii  (-0 / thounandB o f  
IhiHt .Saanich R o a d  travidhn'Hi the  
Mt.  N e w t o n  MlHslon H a l l ,  M c T a v -  
isii Ro a d ,  w a s  m o v e d  en  b lo c  liiHt 
w e e k  (.0 Elk L ak e ,  w h e r e  Hervices  
a nd  Hiin(hi,v . schi iol ,  clasHea . w i l l  . 
Cdiil . lnue to lie h e l d . .
F o u n d e d  In 11117 b y  iho  la(.e 
. lol i i i  Marsha l l ,  l luv f i r s t  h o m o  for  
Uio non-de i imni na ( . i en a l  chu rc h  
w a s  a t e n t  J o h n  Ma nd ia l l ,  w h o  
w a s  (.ho mal i iHtay o f  (,lie chu rc h  
w aa  Huperin((Oideu(i o f  (.he Mel .ho-  
diht ch iuc l i  f ro m 11)13, O n  J u n e  
(1, t n i l ) ,  (ha  hal l  w h ic h  w aa  m o v e d  
liiHt we i 'k ,  w a s  o c c u p ie d ,  a t t e n d ­
a n c e  g r e w  and  (h e  b u i l d i n g  w a s  
(he  c o u l r e d f  the  (social and  anered  
a c t i v i t y  o f  (ho g r o u p  in (he  area ,  
J u s t  o v e r  f i ve  y e a r s  ag o ,  f o l l o w ­
in g  (he  ( lentil  o t  Mr.  MarMhnll,  it  
w a s  ( u rn ed  o v e r  to the  P e n l e -  
eoiitnl ,A)i.sembly o f  C a n a d a ,  w h o  
have;  o p e r a t e d  it e y o r / a i n m b  ,; /  ,;
1 h(,i n e w  o i i ihq i i g ,  n ow  un de r  
eo iml . ructhm,  w a a  c o m m e n e o d  last./ 
y e a r  im g r o u n d  d o n a t e d  b y  A m -  
i i roae ReadlngH,  ThO' IniHmnent is 
Ufiod at; prerent. ,  Paid.or D e l g a t t y  
la in c h a r g e  (if t h e  ch u r c h ,  wliii.'th 
s h o w s  a g r o w i n g  m e m h o r a h ip .
Approcmto Brentwood  
.'Ferry ' Service.,
Clajil, h’red R i l e y ,  B r e n t w o o d ,  
and inom bera  o f  th e  Rnnn ich  and  
N or th  S a a n ic h  B o a rd a  o f  'r rnde ,  
who v/lfJted D i i n cn n ,  co n ip l im o n to d  
the  o p e ra to ra  (if (ho B r e n t w o o d  
fori'y f o r  the  (service p r o v id e d  on  
TuoHdny,  .A hrs' idcdown in tho  
e n g i n e  ro o m  o f  t h e  f e r r y  ( .hreat-  
ened  to  atop nerv i co ,  b u t  the  op-  
era tor a  q u ic k l y  e n g n g e d  the  acr-  
vlccis o f  a  (.ug a n d  m a i n t n in e d  
re g u la r  t r ips ,  C o m m a i u i e r  T a y lo r ,  
w a s  in c h a r g e  o f  t h o  fori 'y .
Gol .  G. W.  a nd  Mr«.  Rock o f  AH  
B a y  Rd.p aro e n t e r t a i n i n g  thcdr  
n i e c e ,  Mina M a r i o  Cdiaprnftn, o f  
M'el fort , /SaMt. '
Railr(.( T,  R.  l o n c a i d e r ,  w h o  ban  
bci'o .clnDoried w lHi  t h e  I f .G.A.F.  
in V a n c o u v e r ,  in n o w  pouted  to  
/ I ’n t  B ay . ,  ' '
» ^ W A % V U V ,W “AV««V..V’. W J 1
t h e ; W E  A .T H E g
’I'ho f o l l o w i n g  is th o  metoo i ' o-  
l og l ca l  r e c or d  f o r  w e e k  e n d i n g  
M a tc h  1 6 .  furn iHhed Iqv D o m i n i o n  
Expo r iu K' n i a i  i S t a l i o n :
' M'axtmum t e m p o r a i u r o  ..,6(1
M i n i m u m  t c m p e n u u r c s  ...38
M i n i m u m  on (h e  g n i s a  .. , , . . . ,..,.,,..30
S u n s h i n e  ( h o u r s )   ....... 40.,1
T o t u l  p rec ip i t f t t i o n
E  P i  T O  H  I A  L
THE MAIL SITUATION
CAllTOON which nppoHretl in tho valiiubl() VictbrUi 
 ̂ : CoionikI, thin wouk indicatoH that somo conconv 1b fell; /
in that ((HiH'tei' concenihiH tho Hpood of tho miiilB on y a n -  
convor iHlimd. Tho point, as illiiHtratod in tho/cartoohi is 
well tnkon. Tho TnnllB ivro laic in hohiR dlstrlhiitcd. Evid- 
onco would indicato, however, that tho Victoria Dost Office 
is at fault. Mails leave Sidney daily at 1.4B and (J.dS p.m. 
Ah' mail cIohoh at 5,00 p.m. Sidney mail arrivoa from : 
Victoria “nt about .1,0.-15 and 4.45,’' this rather ha/,y “at 
about” is given in the official notice placed on the notioo 
board in the local P.O.
Wo note, time and time aRain, that The Review is often 
a day late at some clo.se-in distribution centres. Bront- 
vvood, for iastance, does not receive the paper until Friday. 
It loaves Bidnoy \Vednesday evening.
While we have no quarrel with the Post Office authori­
ties, it is their proud boast that the ontv publicly-owned 
Utility, with no coininitition, oxcols in Horvico. It may well 
be that properly trained handhwa jirod ifflcu lt  to obtain. 
Whntovcr th(bro(iBon, the need for Hpc<)dier RervJc(LboÛ ^̂ ^̂
, firi’.t clai.ii uni.l othei/ foi'oai of . luatl I s , eBiteid-ial ;in"'the . 
Victoria centre, Tho caro and speedy despatch of the 
mails on Vancouver Tidnnd is a subject which miffht well 
be inve.stlgatcd by postal authoriUcH, Jf moro public car­
riers are required for the Hpeedy trauHport of the mails, by, 
all moans let us have thorn. Surely this publicly-owned 
utility, with rains which arc by no moans low, can afford" 
the cowt? If not;, let us return to some sort of private outer- 
prlHo and have the thlnir done properly and well. 1 / /
PJ% fyW W \AV% XVW W ^  ,
cW A l’i i t
M MM
WAR SURPLUS STOCK
(Used) MACHINE GUN CASES
H ardw ood, strap  iron bound, h inged lid, two hasp 
fasteners, rope handles each end. Size 45'j/i, x 7 l/t in. 
X lOy^ in. deep.
Dandy around the farm  or hom e for tool r  A c
boxes, flow er boxe.s, utility cases. E a ch ................
No Deliveries
S. p. C. A. CHARGE AGAINST
DISTRICT FARMER DISMISSED
THE “WAREHOISE
1420 Douglas Street —  1110 Government Street
(N ear City Hall) 2 STORES (Near C.P.R. Telegraph)
A  M odern D ecorating Service!
Domestic and Shop W indow Cleaning
S I DNEY P A I N T E R S




INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR WORK 
OF ALL KINDS
We do no t  sell or recommend any brand of paint, b u t  if we 
are  to apply i t  would reque.st th a t  you purchase from one 
of the local dealers.
This gives owner, dealer or pa in ter  a ch 
fa u l t  and  be sible to stand firmly behind 
W e will g ladly call ancf give you a fr 
am oun t of p a in t  required  and the cost 
brush or spray.
No d o u b t  this yea r  we shall experience . 
■age, so we advise you to call or phone 
th e  nam e of your favo ri te  paint. We 
ipossible to obtain it  fo r  you.
anco to correc t  any 
the product or job. 
ee estimate on the 
of applying, cither
another pa in t short-  








H ave your house, store, 
barn , garage , im plem ent 
shed, ■ constructeci w ith  
Goncrete Masonry, which 
gives perm anence, f ire  
/ sa fe ty  and  low  cost satis- 
faction.





COR. y A N C O U V E R /a n d  V I E W / VICTORIA -— PH O N E  B 2 7 I 2
A charge brough t bj^ the Vic- 
toriii branch of the S. P. C. A. 
against Sydney Pickles, of W ard 
G, Saanich, was dismissed on 
'I’huisday by M agistra te  H enry  C. 
Hall, in Saanich police court.
r.)r. G. H. Keown, veter inarian , 
testified in the opening hearing, 
held las t  week, and s ta ted  th a t  a 
post m ortem  perform ed on a 
sheep shot by S.P.C.A. Inspector 
R obert  W eeks on the Pickles 
farm, showed it had suffered from 
an intestinal parasite.
l ie  testified th a t  th e  disease 
caused no pain and was difficult 
to detect. When prevalent, it 
was usually found in the m ajority  
of tlie flock. The veterinai-ian 
fu r th e r  testified th a t  i t  was in- 
advi.sable to confine the sick ani­
mals in a shelter and difficult to 
•segregate animals afflicted.
Following dismissal of tho case,
R. U. Harvey, K.C., asked th a t  a 
similar charge against A rthur  
f.ongdon, in charge of the Pickles’ 
farm, b<! withdrawn. H. W. Da- 
vey, K.C., counsel for Mr. Piekle.s, 
refu.»ed to accept a withdrawal.
f.ater, Mr. Ifarvey re fe rred  to 
the case as “ a tes t  case.” Asked 
if he wished to call witnesses in 
the Longdon case, Mr. Harvey 
declined, s ta ting  th a t  the “ other 
ca.se was a sufficient te s t  case for 
the purposes of the prosecution.” 
The m ag is tra te  dismissed the 
Longdon case.
“ULTERIOR MOTIVE”
“There m ust  be some u lterior 
motive in laying this charge,” 
Mr. Davey said, as he reviewed 
evidence given a t  earl ier  hear­
ings.
“ Weeks, (John Leonard Weeks, 
inspector fo r  the S.P.C.A.) was 
guilty of deliberate and calculat­
ed p e r ju ry ,” Mr. Davey said, as 
he asked M agistra te  Hall to  send 
'depositions of Mr. W eek’s evi­
dence to the  Attorney-General, 
“ so th a t  he could consider the 
evidence and lay a charge of per­
ju ry  aga ins t  Weeks if  he thought 
it  d'esirable.”
“The -S.P.C.A. had obtained in­
form ation from  Dr. Gordon 
Keown on Feb. 4 of this year. 
They then should have known his 
opinion was, th a t  Pickles had  not 
been guilty of any neglect and 
th a t  the charge could n o t  be 
m ain ta ined ,” Mr. Davey said. “ In 
spite of tha t,  the charge, was laid 
and prosecuted, a lthough Dr. 
Kcown’s evidence was the only 
expert evidence which the so­
ciety a t tem pted  to ca ll/to  support 
its contention.” .
: Ml’. . Davey said he was “sur-: 
iprised th a t  a society which had 
-such high humariitarian ideals as 
/  the S.P.C.A.' will/a llow /its officers; 
to do any  such th ing .”
R elic O f P at B ay  
O n V ie w  In C om ox
A forked  portion of a small 
t ree  with  a hoi'seshoo embedded 
in the join is on display a t  Comox 
D istrict F re e  Press.
Charlie W arren ,  who owns the 
curio, explains th a t  he found  it 
“ down a t  P a t  Bay when we were 
building the airport  there  in 
1939.”
In his opinion the  horseshoe 
was hung on the fork of th e  tree  
and fo rgo tten ,  th e  tree  grew 
around it.
DUNCAN TAX RATE  
UP EIGHT MILLS
Duncan City Council has fixed 
the tax ra te  for  1947 a t  GO mills, 
up eight mills from  194G. The 
general ra te  is 37.8 mills; deben­
tu re  ra te ,  2.1 mills, and school 
ra te  2 0 .1  mills.
N otice T o  M ariners
M ariners are advised by the 
D epartm ent of T ransport  th a t  
du ring  tho replacem ent of the 
lighthouse tow er a t  Prospect 
Point, Vancouver harbour, a red 
flashing light and electric horn 
will be established temporarily. 
The horn will give an approxim ­
ate  signal of a short and long 
blast every twenty seconds d u r ­
ing foggy weather. Tho pre.sent 
tow er and appara tus  will be r e ­
moved w ithou t  fu r th e r  notice.
SHOCKING,’ SAYS DAVEY
:*//:////-'■/




Leckies - Sism an,
and o th er  Maketi
i : “ Weeks is no t ju s t  an ordin- .
ary w itness; he. is sworn in as a 
peace officer. I t  is .shocking that 
;i man charged with such re­
sponsibility, should lay an un­
w arran ted  charge as he did, and 
then, through perjury , t ry  to  sup- 
/ p o r t / i t ,” said Mr. Davey. /
M agistrate II. C. Hall jn the 
/cburse /of his ju d g m en t/  m ade no 
comment on Mr. D avey’s sub- 
/ mission except To say th a t  with 
Dr. Keo-wn’s evidence available, 
/ i t  /was / ex trao rd inary  th a t  .the 
charge should have been laid and 
; pressed. ,v,r
There was, he said, no evi­
dence on which to convict. He 
re fe rred  to evidence given by 
Dr. Keown, in which ho said the 
/ ■latter s ta ted  t h e , sheep were not
M M EBN  SHOE COJ
// ■ / . •// 
./■ /'■
Fred GroHsmitli, Prop.
Cor. Yntca mud Gov’t. St., Victoria.
,./■: '"-/ ■/4-1.5
ET821
Mr.  H a r v e y ,  in h i s  r e v i e w  o f  
the  e v i d on co  g i v e n  a t  p re v i ou s  
l i oarings ,  s t a t e d  t h a t  o w n e r s  / o f  
a n im a l s  m u s t  t a k e  e v e r y  s top to  
/ p re v e n t ,  sul l ' er ing  o f  a n y  indi­
v id u a l  an im a l .
; “ I r ea l i z e d  thi s  m i g h t  b o  con ­
s id er ed  in t h e / l i g h t  p f  a t e s t  case,  
b u t  the  p r o s e c u t io n  b e l i e v e d  in i t  
and  t h a t  is  w b y  it  w a s  l a i d , ” Mr.  
H a r v e y  told the  c o u r t .
H e  s p o k e  o f  e v i d e n c e  w h ic h  ho  
c o n s i d e r e d ,  s l i owod an omis s ion  
on the  i i ar t  o f  Mr,  P i c k l e s  t o  h a ve  
bis  f lock o f  ,sh eep  w o r m e d  d u r i ng  
a ce r ta in  per iod .
“Till anirc.als having once be­
c o m e  d i s e a s e d  sho u l d  h a v e  been  
s h o t  or o t h e r w i s e  disjm.sod of ,  in 
o r d e r  to  r e l i e v o  th e i r  sulToring,” 
Mr. H a r v e y  to ld t h e  eo ur t .
“ Tl i e  s l i e ep  sho u l d  l i avo a t
l e a s t  Itcen r e m o v e d  f ro m the  open  
Held f r o m  wl ioro  t h e y  d i ed  or  
w e r e  d y i n g  to a p la c e  o f  .shelter  
and  g i ve n  t r o n l n i e n i . ”
/ W o r m i n g  o f  the,  f lock wan a 
r e c o g n i z e d  s t e p  to . ln;t / i nken  to  
, p r e v e n t /  i l iBease o c c u r r i n g  or  
spre iu l in g .  Ml', n' l irvey miid, '
/'/■' - /■/: ’’i'










H A P P Y  M EM ORIES  
"■"'■IN''THE YEARS"  
TO  COM E
/,//;>:;//,
PHOTO 
W I S H  SF.RVICE
VICTORIA VANCOUVHIl
'Po iBHurth your dnnpHbotB 
will bo n HiioooBB. loavo 
yinii/ rilms ni a (IrystrtT
.FiniHh Storo.'/'v
B A A L ’S D R U G  STO R E
S P R A Y I N G
FRUIT TREES
W e sha ll  be pleased 
to h e a r  from  those 
w ho a re  not on our 
p e rm a n e n t  spraying  
list —  w ea th e r  p e r ­
m itting  we shall soon 
be sp ray ing  in N orth  
Saanich.
Phone: Keating 18Y
or w r i te :
WHITBY & BLAKE




Tho to tal num ber of television 
sets noAv in use in the  United 
Kingdom is estim ated a t  some 
25,000, a very high p er  capita 
figure when compared with th a t  
for o ther countries. London is 
the only city in the world which 
now has a regu la r  television ser­
vice available to the public seven 
days a week.
M arch Coupon  
Calendar
March G— Sugar-Preserves ..S43 
Meat  ...................M75
March 13— B u tte r  ....................B44
M eat ........................M7G
March 20— Sugar-Preserves
.......................... S44, S4 5





R esists Frost Better
In a tes t  of 35 varieties of 
broccoli planted in July , 1946, at 
the Dominion Experim enta l  S ta ­
tion, Saanichton, g r e a t  variation 
was noticed in f ro s t  resistance 
among the d if fe ren t  varieties. I t  
was found th a t  curliness of leaf 
seems to be directly correlated 
with f ro s t  resistance and smooth­
n e s s  of leaf to f ro s t  susceptibility. 
Curly-leaved varie ties such as 
Early  W hite  and Superb  E ar ly  
White proved m ost res is tan t to 
the cold w eather  in Jan u a ry  wben 
the tem pera tu re  dropped to 13 
degrees F. E ar ly  smooth-leaved 
varieties* such as V eitch’s Self 
Pro tecting, W alcheren, Snow’s 
W inter /White, November-Decem- 
ber a n d , Christmas w ere  quite  sus­





I H ra M n  w I t  I
A Lovely DIAMOND
W ith  Gorgeous Beauty
The beauty, craftsmanship and assured fineness of these 
rings comes of Little  & Taylor’s acknowledged leader 
ship in the handling of fine rings for those who know 
and v/ant the best. Engagem ent Ring prices begin a t
$50.00
L it t le  & T a y lo r
1200 DOUGLAS ST.
JE W E L E R S 
(Scollard Bldg.) G 5812
Reqistcred J cwcL f Araeriton GemSocIatq
________ ____________________ L T wf g
WHATEVER THE PRICE— YOU DO
SO KEEP ORDERING
Y O U R  P R O P E R T Y
L isted for sale w ith  D on H arvey Enter■- 
prises, Ltd., w ill receive actipn b y  our 
large V ictoria O ffice as w ell as our
,:branch.,-///;:////./;//'■/:"/.'/■.,
Quick completion of/transac tions  and advertising  
t h a t  rea lly  reaches  the  buying public are  assured  /
if you list with
;"-.Y '■
D®l U H E Y  Enterprises- Lti:
.■'/Kq/'/:
198 B e a c o n . Ave. 
S I D  N  E Y; /B.C;
Phone 207 / ■/ '/ ";• I.V.:.''
725 Y ates  Street  
Victoria/ B.C. 
Phone: B  4293  ,
Tune in CJVI/Sundays/10 p.m.
FA R M ER S A N D  B O A T  O W N E R S
YES, TINY TIM IS HERE
The RED SEAL CONTINENTAL ENGINE 
GENERATOR SET— 6 Volts, 12 Volts, 32 Volts
Now you can light your Home, Boat, Barn, Chicken 
House, etc. Charge j’our own Batteries, and  m any  
other uses. I t  also has a pow er tak e  off pulley, to op­
erate small ma,chines. ; Equipped w ith  push  bu tton  
s ta r te r . : Call and  see it; today. / Call or w rite  fo r  in ­
form ation. W E COVER THE ISLAND.
,
SAANICH GARAGE & SUPPLY
ROYAL OAK, B.C.— R.R. 1 
NORTH ELK LAKE— Ph.: Keating 52K-^EASTT SA A N IC H  RD.
and mmn  SSLHIS
THE MOBILE X-RAY UNIT WILL BE IN
AT 921 THIRD STREET (Former Hostess House)
M A R C H  2 1 ,  2 2  A N D  2 4
HOURS: 9,30 a.m. to 11.30 a,m.; 2.00 p.m. to 4,00 p.m. Daily
i i l i i  i e  S i r ®
us all help in this really worth- while 
cause, the crusade to wipe out





S A A N I C H  BHNIN SULA,  A N D  G U L F  IS L A N D S  IH W IE W - S IDN H Y,  V nm m uvur  Is iami,  B.C., VVc.ilm'sday, M a r c h  U>; 10'17.
R. J. WATSON SPECIALIST IN
A sp h alt R oofing - Cedar Shingling  
W all Shakes, Etc.
W e will be g lad  to quote on your w ork  and 
suggest new m ethods of finishing sidewalls, etc.
—  ALL WORK GUARANTEED —
Saanich and North Saanich, Salt Spring Work Solicited
Please Phone Sidney 222, or write Sidney Electric, 
or Victoria, Garden 7325
Special to The Review.
12-1
D O N ’T  
B U Y  
The PR O V IN C E
Is Still B eing Produced W ith Strikebreakers!
Be Mislead!
A 100 Per Cent Union Newspaper!




/ . , 
'' L V'
FOR PRICE ® FOR STYLE 
® FOR QUALITY ®
See T hem  First at DICKS . . .
S U I T S  
C O A T S  and S H O R T I E S  
A ftern oon  D R E S S E S
Evening D R E S S E S
For SPR IN G  and SU M M E R  1947  
A ccessories . . .
A n unusually  large stock of Gloves and  
H andbags, also a good range  in all types 
of Scarves.
The f irs t  full-scale attack  on 
the British Columbia’s govern­
m en t’s siLstained yield forest leg­
islation was launched last week 
by the Canadian Society of Forest  
Engineers, Vancouver Section, 
which, in a presentation  to the 
provincial cabinet described the 
proposed legislation as virtual 
confiscation of iiresent equities.” 
The Vancouver section claimed 
representa tion  of GO fo res t  en­
gineers actively engaged in gov­
ernment, private and academic 
forestry pursuits. The associa­
tion’s submission appeared to
Iiresent the iioint of view of tho 
large fo res t  operators of the pro­
vince.
“ We ai'O convinced th a t  no pri­
vate person or operating  com- 
liany, owning or holding produc­
tive fo res t  land in this province, 
couhl a f fo rd  to accept voluntarily 
the terms as set out,” said the as- 
•sociation’s brief. T h ere  is no
adequate coiniiensnting induce­
m ent or equitable basis for su r­
render of existing p roperty  rights 
now held under lease, license or 
crown g ra n t  . . .
“ In the unlikely event th a t  any 
owners or iiolders of various ten- 
ure.s should apply for proposed 
m anagem ent licenses as provided 
for in Bill No. 7, all such tentircs 
would eventually rev'crt to the 
crown. Eventually  th e re  would 
be le f t  no private ownership of 
productive fo rest  lands in this 
lU’ovince.”
The other side of the p icture 
was presented a day or two la te r
PLAN AHEAD
Register Now at Logana  
Farms for Picking This 
Season
You will enjoy the work 
and there  are lots of Berries 
Phone or W rite  Today!  
PHONE K EA TIN G  85 R
12-4
P L A ST IC  FURSES:
2.49 - 3.69 - 4.95 - 5.90
and up
SILK >BLO USES;
O N SA L E  
1 .00  - 2 .9 5  - 3 .95
S W E A T E R S  
O N  S A L E
/;
W ool and 
-Nylon




1 3  2  4
U , 1 , '.Douglas''; St.
D R E S S / S l U P P E v / ^ / ; A: 1 V"
W atch  and C lock
R E PA IR IN G  :
Battery Mantle Radio 
Id e a l  for  $<s|<|50
■
Stainless Steel Expansion 
: Bracelets;;fo r /W ris t / ; :  " 
W atches  
* ’ Leather S traps
BGB'SSERVIGE
AND SALES
Corn. Beacon and 2nd St. 
SIDNEY-'
P F A L B k
f
i
by Lands and Forests  Minister E.
'1'. Kenney bu t  in an indirect way.
Mr. Kenney announced that the 
Celanese Corporation of America, 
a huge m aker  of fabrics and 
jdastics from woods, would build 
a .$15,000,000 plant a t  P o r t  Ed­
ward, near Prince Rupert. To 
assure the perpetual operation of 
this p ro jec t  which will employ 
1 ,0 0 0  men, the corporation would 
become one of the first, companies 
to en ter  a m anagem ent agreem ent 
with the British Columbia govern­
ment.
I t  is doubtfu l tha t  the timing 
of the announcem ent could have 
been any b e t te r  although it  was 
apparen tly  not iire-arranged for 
/I\Ir. Kenney made his announce­
m en t during  a speech which con­
cluded tho budge t  debate. The 
speech had been scheduled for 
several days and the announce­
m en t  of the Celanese Corporation 
has also been planned well in ad­
vance. The legislation has not 
y e t  proceeded to second reading 
although it was introduced into 
the legislature some weeks ago.
Immediately following Mr. 
K enney’s speech the legislature 
)n-oceedcd into estimates, s tarting  
on the long job of approving 
more than 2 0 0  item.s in the main 
es tim ates  which make up Finance 
h lin ister H e rb e r t  Anscomb’s rec­
ord $59,000,000 budget. A s ta r t  
was made on Attorney-General 
Gordon S. W ism cr’s departm ent 
appropriations and the house then 
proceeded to Education Minister 
G. M. W e ir’s.
A gricu lture  Minister Frank 
Pu tnam , speaking before Lands 
and F o re s t  Minister Kenney




Digging gardens is the favorite 
occupation this week. A num ­
b er  of ea.rly seeds and potatoes 
have been  planted.
The Wm. Fergusons, W est Rd., 
had three  of their children with 
them this /week-end. Bill is home 
fo r  two months a f te r  several 
year.s in the East. Douglas came 
over from  Mission and Mae from 
Victoria. .
- W innie Lee w en t/  to /.V ictoria 
, with the DunlOps, Saturday and 
/ spent Sunday/ at; ;Shirley, Read- 
ings’ home, Bazan Bay. -
' Mrs. Dyer, M.rs./ Kc.nnerick; and .
/iMrs. Funk were last week-end 
;/ /visitors/ - a t/  Ha/rtshbfns/;/ ' Mrs. Ed-;/
/ wards, o f /B irch  lioad; spe/nt Fri-/
/d ay  with. Margaret'/ and/ the chiL 
/',/drcn.':".; „
/// ; :'Mrs. Scott .has completed her 
/../ clinic/ survey: and is. visiting; Mrs. 
/Meathe.rington in Victoria fo r  .sev­
eral/  days.. / “ Sm ithy” .;/will / be/ a t  / / /- 
/ /Cliappels, Wains Cross .Road dur- 
ing her absence. / ' ;
Baby George .Allan is . .still 
drawing new admirers. Mr.s. , 
//Ellis Reed and; daughter, Willa, , /■ 
of Victoria, \vero Sunday visitors / 
while Miss May Williams, of Tow­
ner Pnrlv, called Monday to see 
the baby.
F r a n k  D a n k s  is r ecovei ' ed  aga in  
a f t e r  h is  a cc i d en t .  -
K e n  Br ou n to n ,  ; f o r m e r l y  o f  
/ F a i r b r i d g e  F ar m s ,  h as  s tar t ed  a ,/ 
rabbit i 'y a t  M o s e s  P o i n t ,  w i th ,  1 50  
A n g o r a s .
//Mi.ss M osoh i.s' ini p o r t i n g  a bull  
1 rom I ndinna.
Mrs.  M'ears s p e n t  Wednc .sday  
v i s i t i n g  old f r i e n d s ,  in .Sidney:
Mrs.  Mc D on a l d ,  Mj's, J o e  Nn n n  
!ind M r s .  r'nlvcri'.
Mrs.  B r a i t h w a i t o  and John  
s i i cn t  the w e e k -e n d  In V ic lo r i a  
w b b  VI'-'' r.nni on Prinr-etiu Ave,  
Whi le  l.liLO'c .she e,n,|oy(,'d ten ai 
the  Oaklnnd.s I’,"’I'.A,
La ur a  Fi,n'guson, o f  Victoida ,  
and Mi’ii. lam wm'o v i s i l o r s  at  
K y n a s t o n s  S n ln r d a y  and  S u n d a y .
iM r, and Mr.s. T.  K yn as lo i i ,  o f  
S a a n i c h i o n ,  rrcquenl .  v i s i t or s  in 
Ihe va l l ey ,  c e l e b r a te d  * thei r 7' l th  
ami  7 li lt b i r t h d a y s  r e s p e c t iv e l y  / 
l.hi.s wee k .
;:The I' lricksons,  n i r c h  and  W e s t  
Roadfi ,  a re  d r i l l i n g  fo r  wa tov ,
Field Crops Suffer  
Little W inter Injury
Winter cereals .suffered little 
damage from the severe J an u a ry  
frost, the only noticeable in jury  
being a small am ount of heaving 
in the winter oa t  plots a t  tho 
Dominion Experim ental Station, 
Sanuichton. Swede turnips w in­
tering ouL-door.s for seed produc­
tion survived without in ju ry  but 
mangel.s were badly frozen, the 
larger roots giving the g rea te r  
percentage of w in ter  injury.
S A A M C H T O N  “
A N D  K E A T IN G
C o rr . ; Mr.s. P. J. Stanlake.
Mrs. C. A. Lowe and he.r .son, 
Michael, were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. Stanlake, E as t  
Saimich Road.
Mr. and Mr.s. R. II. Byers and 
thrir daughter , Gail, moved over 
the week-end to th e ir  new home 
on Tatter.sall Drive, Victoria. 
They have made their homi.i fo r  
the past ye;ir with Mrs. Byers’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Young, 
Central Saanich Road.
SURPRISINGLY LOW COST
See our Local A gen t 
FRED M A D SEN , Contractor
A C E - T E X
MASTIC TILE for 
MODERN FLOORS
EASY TO CLEAN 
Im proves W ith  W ear
BETHEL BAPTIST
REV. E. V, STEELE speaks  one n igh t only, 
MARCH 25, 7.30 p.m.
Wa.s on^S.S. “ Zam Z a m ”— tak en  to concentration 
camp, Germany, for fo u r  years. H as organized 
an O rphanage Society fo r  W aifs  of Europe. This 
i.s your opportunity.






now in full swing on the gi’ea t  
second floor a t  Standard. Come 
in Monday and see this f i r s t  post­
w a r  showing of all the loveliest 
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W O U ’L L  f in d  v i t a l / v a l u a b l e  i n f o r m a t i o n  
o n  b u s i n e s s  r e g u l a r l y  in  t l i c  f i n a n c i a l  p a g e s
o f  T l ie  V a n c o u v e r  D a l l y  P r o v i n c e  . . . l a t e s t  q u o t a t i o n s  f r o m  
E x c h a n g e s  in  V a n c o u v e r ^  T o r o n t o ,  M o n t r e a l ,  N e w  y o r h  a n d  
o v e r s e a s  . . , q u o t a t i o n s  o f  a c t i v e  s h a r e s  in  t h e  u n l i s t e d  m a r k e t s  
. . .  n e w s  o f  m i n e s ,  s t o c k s ,  b o n d s ,  g r a in  f u t u r e s ,  l i v e s t o c k  
m a r k e t s  a n d  a n n u a l  r e p o r t s .
: / / / / '/ /
F A n A f l  I M I H I E M I I N T
•  I t  jmyri to  Iniy for cnftli. 
Uho II !ow-oo»f, Imiik loan to  
pnrrlmMO now iiuiilivmciitn 
find I'quijmu'iit. Jhiy onrdi to 
oiirn vul i i iddt i  ciihli »lin- 
tioiml.n, B lnmgt .hmi  y o u r  
p o n i t i o n  w i t h  ninipl iorn.  
TtirpiH o f  ri'puyiiunit nr* 
rimgrd to mwj,  ymir iiiHidu, 
Coino  i n  find lalk it r w r .
Pay for II with a fow -eo tl
f m M [ m p m v E M m & t  i m m
Popay b y  convonhnt inulalmenh
F n r m  I t n p i 'o v o t n e n t  LonnH f o r  i n n n y  iiBoful 
J III rp onen  l i re  i iv in ln li lo  n t  a n y  h r a n c h  o f  T h e  
lU iy a l  B l in k  o f  C a n a d a .  T a k e  ri(lv«tit.ag(3 o f  
l.liiH a M .rac l iv c  n n a n c i n g  p l a n  t o  i i n p m v o  y o u r  
p r o p e r t y  a n d  l iv in g  condil io r iH  o n  t h e  f a r m .
N m  Imjmwomenb, lleimira and Ex-‘
Immnh't c a n  a ls o  lie  f in a n c e d  I h r o n g h  « F a r m  
I m p r o v e i n e n l  L o a n .
El.l'ICntilFY YOUR I'AltlM. M a k e  l i f o c a a i f t r r m d  
in o r o  p lc a f i a n t  fo r  y o n rH c lf  a n d  y o n r  f a m i l y .  
Y o n  c a n  rn ian e u  Ihe |Mirchn,se a n d  i n a t a l l a l i a u  
o f  a f a r m  c le e l r l e  H.y.slem w i th  a  low -co .s t  F a r m  
I m p r o v e m e n t  T .oan . C o m o  i n  a n d  L i l k  y o i i r  
plan?* o y e r  w i l h  niL
THlMilLhRANCHlfS tN y iC T O k lA  
MAIN VICTORIA DRANCH, 1 1 0 A- 0  GOVERM M KNT 5TRRRT - E, G , M a c M IN N ,  M o n a g K r
N S




pricod from  $<1,80,
(Dutslandlng l i f  Vjiluo Is 
tho riOAV Goricrnl E le c ­
tric
Aulomntic a t only
Universnl—
A utom atic....





S t e a m
Iron...:'.....
Nopro*"—
, ;A t, , , . ,
Sm all Ti'ttvelling Iron~— 
Take, down $ 4 8 0
h an d le . . . . , , .  .
//. S I D N E Y  L 
E L E C T R I C
K. U. l l i o n n i u n d  - H.  (/;, R inr cy  
S id n e y '' —  ' P h o n e ' '222  , 
OppftHitft PoHl O f f i e u
O b s e r v e r  o r  i n v e s t o r ,  y o u ' l l  f i n d  r n o r c  b u s i n e s s  n e w s  in  t h e  
" P r o v i n c e . :  /
\ ' ; v / :  ' IT S  S P R I N G  A G A I N
M a k e  y o u r  gu id ing  lU r the  m any l iom e-m aklng  feature* In T he  .9 * 1 1 /  
P rov ince . M a r ie  M o re a u  take* y o u  jaunti ly  Into the " W o r l d  o f  
F a sh io n ;"  there '*  m enu  m a g i c  In Mr*. H en c lc t io h '*  " K i tch en  CoUimn; 
a n d  Intriguing Invitation to  creation In the  "P a t te rn  D e p a r tm e n t ) "  a n d  « 
: ' h o s t ' :o f  o the rs . '  '
K N E E  D E E P  I N  F U N
Fanta*y-and*fun In profusion makes T h e  D ally  Province  top* In com ics . 
A n d  eKclusively for y o u n g  p e o p l e  the  Tilllcum C lub ; a w e e k ly  
H ig h  S ch o o l  P a g e ,  a n d  the  Blue N o te s  c o lu m n , featuring new# o n  smart 
b a n d s  a n d  m o d e rn  records.
M A R K E T  M A S T E R
N ew * that lave* y o u  m o n e y  11 p r in ted  e v e ry  d a y  in T h e  P ro v in ce  
, ,  . in d isp la y  a d v e i t l s e r n c n ts . In pag«-ah®'’*Rfl9 'a N  th e  classified 
Y ec llon .  T h rif ty  p e o p l e  use them  regu la r ly ,  to  b u y  e n d  sell .
''';//':/'//;/"'./':'V//';/:<:
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VICTORIA HOTELMEN SEEK SALE
OF ALCOHOLIC EEVERAGES
M em bers of the Victoria Hotel 
Association have iietitioned the 
governm en t for  permission to sell 
alcoholic beverages.
Claiming th a t  the hotel busi­
ness in Victoria is “no mean busi­
ness,” their brief quotes the fo l­
lowing figures to support their  
claim; Capital invested, $7,000,- 
000; hotel rooms, 1,500; people
who can be com fortably  accom­
m odated thereby, 3,000*; annual 
p rope rty  taxes, $80,000; to tal em ­
ployees, 600; annual pavroll, 
$1,000,000.
Claiming that tho present m e t­
hods of the sale of alcoholics adds 
to the juvenile delinquency p rob­
lem, the brief s ta tes  th a t  hotel 
keepers can provide a real service
Saanich Peninsula Branch 
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY
CANADIAN LEGION
are g iving a
B E N E F I T  C O U R T  
W H I S T  D R I V E
at Mills Road Hall 
THURSDAY, MARCH 27
for a sick  Com rade and Sister . . . 
so p lease all attend and brino" 
friends.
a t  fa r  less risk and cost to 
pati-ons than tha t  which now p re ­
vails.
" I t  may require  little emphasis 
on our p a r t  to point out th a t  the 
tourist, business is an increasingly 
competitive one. We have u nex­
celled scenery, all-year playground 
conditions . .' . however, we have 
a liquor system which insults the 
intolligonce of our touris ts  . . .  if 
he w ants a drink he cannot obtain 
.same within his hotel bu t  has to 
travel to a beer parlour in Esqui- 
m alt  and spend much of his short 
stay in so doing, . . .  or secure a 
governm en t perm it to buy a bot­
tle of liquor, when he probably 
only w an ts  a glass,”
The b rie f  will be presented bv 
William Clark, .secretary of the 
organization.
Tickets 50c Good Prizes
Members a re  asked  to bring  refreshm ents  
- . . and  all b ring  own sugar.
THOUGHTS FOR
TODAY
I By The Seeker.
I f  you discover any human be­
ing anywhere ac ting as you think 
a hum an being should not, inves­
t iga te  all the circumstances, look 
thoroughly into all the causes of 
his or her conduct, before you 
condemn him or her as inhuman, 
unw orthy  of your kinship and 
y our sympathy.
D on’t show yourself a common­
place nobody by deriding and 
denying what your brain is unable  
to comprehend. Show yourself a 
somebody by seeing the l im ita­
tions of your ability. The world 
is full of little people who c r it i­
cize and judge and laugh a t  and 
m isunderstand the few real in te l­
ligences. And very tedious in ­
terruptions of the scenery, those 
little people a re— don’t be one of 
them.
The reason m ost of us a r e  so 
uncom fortable, —  downright un- 
ha])py most of the time,— is th a t  
we never really take our thoughts  
off our precious fascinating selves. 
The resu lt  is th a t  someday we 
find th a t  the liking— friendship 
and love of those around us has 
limit.s— and we are  le ft  severely 
alone.
— David Graham Phillips.
* * if<
Bo in no hurry , deary: if you 
get a good husband a t last, y e ’ll 
no t  have waited too long; and if 
ye g e t  a bad one, ye’ll wish yo u ’d 
waited longer!— E. A. Thurston.
Luck,” and .she is now hauled out seen speeding through the Pass phenom ena is f i t ted  w’ith one of
fo r  painting. a t 8 knots or thereabouts with- the detachable power units  that
Have you ever seen a scow with out any escorting tug and step- were developed during  the w ar
an outboard, ’cause we have, and ping out like a deb who has and is the pi’operty  of Coal Island
a large scow a t  that. She was escaped her chaperone. This Ltd.
L i l y  !
MINNIE BEVERIDGE
M I L L I N E R Y
778  P O E T  VICTORIA E 3452
“ GRIM A N D  TRAGIC”
TELLS OF GERMAN 
OCCUPATION OF 
CHANNEL ISLES
An intere.sting lecture covering 
the occuiiation of Jersey  by the 
Germans lor almost five years 
was gaven by Rev. W. H. Cassap 
in the .Anglican Hall on Thursdav,
Jlarcii 13. in Sidney.
A lai-ge audience listened in­
tently  a.s the clergyman told of 
the exfioriencos the population 
underw em  in those tragic five 
yea I S.
NoLice.s, printed in the weekly 
pre.s.? un the island on Ju ly  i ,
1_9I0, told of the coming occupa­
tion. W hite flags were to be 
Gown and the airfields and forti- 
fication.s m arked  with a white, 
ci'o.ss, if this was not done a 
heavy bom bardm en t could be ex ­
pected the message read.
.Authorities warned  tho popu­
lace to be calm and orderly.
The Germ ans came.
Curfews were placed, some­
times a t  9 p.m., sometimes a t 
10 p.m. Proclam ations w’ere the 
order of tho day. The weekly 
newspaper, which served the is­
land, \vas heavily muzzled and 
censored. Mails wore cancelled, 
except fo r  the 25-word Red Cross 
messages, these took a whole year 
to receive an answer.
A lmost every th ing  was com­
m andeered  by th e  occupying 
forces. Food was reduced to a 
minimum, soap and tobacco were 
very scarce. L a te r  th e  people 
g rew  tobacco. The fam ous cattle 
were no t  touched. In general the 
Germ ans trea ted  the prisoners 
well, re ligious worship was not 
in te rfe red  with, only the Salva­
tion A rm y was banned.
F ree  Masons were no t  allowed 
to congregate  and all signs' and 
symbols of the c ra f t  were removed
from the lodge rooms. mg lu capacu/y ana rne spring
F rom  10 '• to 20,000 German f i t t in g  out is now. under way. 
forces occupied the island, which / Of; coursej .this is the time when*
, housed approxim ately  , , 50,000: V.;’ everyone / wants  everything , done 
islmiders. V  ̂ a t  once if n o t  before and yard
; There  , w as .little .of/ am usem ent ■ /o-vyners generally  /decide th a t  Bed- 
in, - the ; / occupation, / said Bey. l a m /  would /be. a / r e s t  cure com- * 
Cassap,. “ it. was grim  and tragic;” / pared  to.; their lives, a t /p re se n t .  / :/
Dr. Francis, of Ganges, b rough t 





B A R N A C L E
The w eather man provided us 
w ith  a glorious week-end and 
Canoe Cove was the scene of 
g re a t  activity. Many people a p ­
peared  who had been h iberna ting  
all winter, and with E as te r  holi­
days ju s t  around the corner, set 
to work to g e t  their boats ready  
fo r  sea again.
We were very  sorry to h ea r  
from  Mr. H a r t  Henderson th a t  
his wife has been ill fo r  so long, 
and hope th a t  she Avill be .really 
well again soon and able to enjoy 
the spring w e a t h e r  aboard their  
boat: “ .Koala.’
T h e  ways and yard are w ork­
in  to cit d th
; 
O F  hi /: y c
r* T O /  S P E A K  over to be hauled for painting.
lessage ,qf in te re s t  is ■prom- ;, : /^®^’
t,. th,q;,Bethel:,Baptist /church port.





.used at. — ____ _
on /Ma ./ 5, '
S teele/w ill  "speak in Sidney. /' // /  /were,;.^/” four: R.C.A.F.
/./ A/ passenger/;on/,the./:S;S./ ‘‘Z a m / /  P£it^P,l boats ,/“ Ghicadee,’’ “ Duria,7 : 
/Zam,” h e w a s ;  ta k e n  /to/ a/.concen- / and ; “ Dulowha.” / /,
tration , cainp/ih Germany /for/four. ;,/ ' M r. /C ra ig /h a s  bought “Boy; Oh 
years. ,, . Boy,” to be rechristened “ Lady
I  NORTH SALT SPRING
' IMPORTANT NOTICE
.///•■ ■ 
: - ' / / "
, / :
// /  /■”.
S P E C I  A/L //M E:E T I N G 
MAHON HALL, GANGES 
WED., M p.m.





.  m  e x p a n s i o n
Jii’o . rajiidly . l:)i;R'oiviin}!' nrg'cntly noceHsurv to ilio 
/ prosinit ,Ganges a W aie,’ systems, ami
w levoas IJio im oi: the above sysieins
are unablo/to finance tliese sai(l
U  R on ow u ls  and E xpansions
' / t h o re fo ro b  it; luiA beoii eons i i ie  to (;ail
:  ̂ maIwiv Onngea. Vesuvius ami
; to consklei’ the mlvisabilitv of 
jo m in g  a ^orth Salt Sin’ing Water Distriet ^intl
Systenift'^^^^ Ve.suvius W a t e r
N O TE; V esuv iu s  haa a lr ea d y  form ed a W a ter  
District, l)ut h a s  Bignifiod th e  d esire  
to unite  in a la r g er  district.
iU  Ouh, WHOLL COiMDlUNl'rv 
the PlaiM/s a n d  T im e  o/Edhls M e e t i n g ;  ' ’
MAHON HALL, GANGES 
,, //',/WED., MARCH 2 6 ,/8 p.m. g
; . - / :— ' / A N , d ; , P L E A S E / '  A T T E N D : ' ' - ^ - . / . .
//:.///■/■..*/;.'■."'■':/Gavin'C, Moualt
Protetd :  •y^n r .M
lBland.8 . i roapitaI  Ity m a k i n j r  Hare yon  a n d  al l  
m e m  belts o f  y o u r  f a m i l y  a r e  .■19.17 .‘n m m b e r a  of  
t h e  H o s p i t a l .
^  ^OR
C H \ L A ) R ^ N
I»(W O H U
¥
I ' USEFUL GROCERIES.LASTER. E G G  COLO.RS-— U onta ins  0 eo lor  t a b -  
let.k, J inyHtie w r i t e r ,  1  C!c
■18 traii,s1'er.s, :| ut i l i ty p k g  .......... .
A Y  LM E R  DI LI. P I C K  LES — ' n  A c
.1G-0 Z. Jar ..   ........................... ............ i J U
P A N  Y A N  P I C K L E  R E L I S H —  .....
S t r a i g h t  f r o m  ICrmland, ja r . . .   ............
R A V O  S O A P  P O W D E R —  n ^ c
F as t ,  a c t in g ,  pk g . . . . . . .  .,/..................................
G O L D E N  W A X  B E A N S —  u
2 n n z ,  t i n , . / , , , : , , , , : . , /  ....../ . / , , :  l l j
'G O L D   ̂S E A L '  S A L M O N —  '■ ' €%0%c
W ’fb \./f'’er:: tin./.'...,
1 2 4
F L O W E R  '/S E' E'll i!) , V E G E T A n L E
— A GOOD SEf-ECTION NOW IlEUIi: —
STAR’S
Telephone 181 —  We Deliver
3 ? 5; S i a L





Now on Display in Our Warehouse
★IT’S
B A P  C O 
T I M E  . . .
Buy Your Paint Now!
GARDEN TOOLS - HOSE 
SPRINKLERS - SPRAYERS 
O F ALL KINDS 
INSECTIGIDES, ETC.
/ / ' ^ '  //':/,'"
/SIDNEY// 
T R iD IN G //G 0 /
—  PHONE 18
.4 Y.
'/// 2̂ /'//,.b;'/''








Be Ready for .
A  SUDDEN BURST OF 
SPRING!
H E R E  S tno  p lace  to  do  y o u r  ono-s iop- .shopping  
f o r  y o u r  c o m p l e t e  S p r in g  on.somble . . , f o r  
i t ’s a t  S w e e t  S ix teen  t h a t  y ou  can  buy  
y e u f  cua l ,  •■.uit, ha t ,  diu.s.s a n d  m a t c i u n g  acces-  
 ̂ .sorie.s a n d  p la ce  th e m  A L L  on t h e i r  c o n ­
v e n ien t  B u d g e t  P lan .  I t ’.s tho  somsiblo w a y  to 
s h o p  . . .  I t ’s t h e  e c o n o m ica l  w a y  to shop ,
irfr S U I T S  C O A T S
★  D R E S S E S  ★  MATS
★  ACCESSOIM ES
•lu.st, Usi'  (pi)'  ( ' o n v e n ie n t  
B U D G E T  P L . A N  '
NO I n t e r e s t  I ISO C a r r y i n g  C h a r g e s  !
:STO P /P R E S S '  ,
N e w  AiTivals ,  -Iust I Jn j iacked  a n d  Pli icml 
: . on O ur '  R a c k s  '/
Lovely I ' r in ts ,  Crepe,s a n d  J e r s e y s  
G r a n d  Se lec t ion ,  S izes  a n d  Colors
Price-: Start at 10.05
l\
t'KYxt Door to Stniuiro’d/FurnitunW / V IC TO R IA
“  I h e  C r e d i t :  H o u s e  o f  Q u a l i t y ”
PAtJE FOUR
."'.M'.'. . . . . . . ,  v:. : , '
///.'■’/ ' / - / i . G / / / ' , / . ' - '
/■ :'!'
■ : /Gy
S A' A N t  CM P E N  IN SD  p A ,a n  D ' G 'ULF IS L A N D S  R E \ M E W , ' ,:»ID.M A , V a m  oave i  I s ian d ,  Ib tk ,  W e d i i e a d n y ,  M a r c h  10, MJTL
*^(Tnich Pe/i/nsulci 
9s!ands
G A R D E N  H O U SE
H eadquarters  for 
Victoria and Islands 
FOR G ARDEN TRACTORS  
AN D  ROTARY TILLERS  
Phone: Colquitz 216T  
R.Il. 1, Royal Oak, 9 tf
Continued from Pagc_One, PICK LES E L EC T E D
G arbage, Strawberries O N E X E C U T IV E  O F  
A t Chamber M eeting V A N . S. P . C. A .
Published a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Every Wednesday
F . C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone 28; Night, G5F
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
Member of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association. 
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S : $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.50 
per yea r  by mail outside Dominion (all in advance). 
Authorized as second class mail, P os t  Office Department, Ottawa.
Display advertising ra te s  on application.
CLA SSIFIED  A D V ERTISING
15c per line f i r s t  insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions. 
(Count 5 average words to the line). Cash with copy, a 25c book­
keeping and mailing charge will be added if cash does no t accompany 
copy. Cards of Thanks, Engagem ents, Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  ra te  
50c. R eader R ates— same as classified schedule.
For Sale
C H A P E L  STU D IO
G. E. Fleming 
202 Mt. Baker Ave. 
Sidney
Telephone 219, P.O. Box 213 
Fine P ortra i ts  by Appointment




PHONE 232 - Sidney
Custom bucking, 
chain saw.
may .siuuul up to $10  from ihe 
general fund, if approved by the 
executive. The motion carried.
Mr. Munson also outlined a 
plan whereby eacli commiliee 
would handle its own funds, kecii 
it.s own book.s on receipts and ex­
penditures which could be exam- 
ine<i by Liie t reasu re r  when re­
quired.
A. Sansbury  gave a brief r e ­
port on the a f fa irs  of the School 
Board, an dtold the gTou)) tliat 
lhat  body woulii a,gaia ))(-l.itiun 
the Alini.ster of Education to en- 
al)le tlie d istrict to revert  back 
to tho North Saanich and .lames 
Island district.
M ISCELLANEOUS— Continued
FOR SALE— Booking orders for 
baby chicks. Hampshires, gov­
ernm ent approved, blood tested. 
The kind tha t  lay. R o thgord t’s 
Hatchery. R.R. 1, Saanichton.
9-tf
FOR SALE — 750-w att,  110-volt 
A.C. light plant, new  condition. 
H ark er  E lectric , Ganges 48K.
4-tf
FOR SALE— Now booking orders 
fo r  New Hampshire  and  S.G.W. 
Leghorn chicks. A ll govern­
m ent inspected and  blood te s t ­
ed. Also R.O.P. chicks and 
stock. A. E. P rice,  Heronfield  
Farm , Ganges, B.C. 6 -tf
FOR SALE —  Rogers Mantel 
Radio, also Victor Cabinet 
Radio. Phone Sidney 59Y.
12-1
FOR SALE —  Sewing machine. 
Domestic, $20; Brunswick 
gramophone, $15; radios, $10 
and up; Go-carts, y o u r  choice, 
$3; single bedsteads and springs 
$2 ; extension table, $3; g ir l’s 
bicycle, $12. J . Hagen, 415 
Lovell Ave. 11-2
FOR SALE— 12-ft. rowboat, $15. 
Box 2, Sidney P.O. 12nc
FOR SALE —  % h.p. Johnson 
Chore Horse engine, wagon 
running gear, xvalking plow, and 
chicken house 8x1 G ft .  A. W. 
Cave, W ains Cross Rd. 12-1
FOR SALE —- Inner-spring-filled
. m attress, clean,;/ cheap.,;/ 1306
;;'.,//Fifth,:Str3'///;'/;://■ ■  ̂ ,/12-l,,/
//'•
• ■ ■ '
'r/,:./
/; F O R /S A L E  /-- / /2 ()dzv io la
VVE SPECIALIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. Let us call a t  your 
home and give personal service. 
Our salesman is in your district 
every Friday. Ju s t  leave your 
nam e and address and when you 
want them to call. Phone Sidney 
74. Pantorium Dye W orks Ltd.
I’L.ATING —  Silver plating, r e ­
nickeling. chromium, or any 
color plating. Send y our own 
pieces and have them re tu rned  
like new. Vancouver Islano’ 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Sti’eet, Victoria, B.C.. or 
leave with J. Storey. Ideal E x­
change, agent. Sidney, B C.
Com ing Events
DANCE EACH SATURDAY 
night a t  Legion Hall, Mills Rd., 
modern and old-time music. 
Fun  for young and old. Tom 
M organ’s orchestra. Proceeds 
for Volunteer Fire Dept. Ad­
mission 50c. Refreshm ents 
extra. 9-tf
CARD PARTY, PYTHIA N SIS- 
ters, K.P. Hall, Saturday, Mar. 
22, a t 8 p.m. Whist and  five 
hundred. Refreshments served.
12-1
COURT WHIST AND GAMES 
evening, also sale of sewing, 
K.P. Hall, Fri., Mar. 21, 8 p.m. 
North Saanich Women’s Recre­
ational Club. / 12-1
'•////■''•■''Births:*/,
//BATEMAN —- T o /D r .  and/ Mrs.
Dr. John Batem an
DENTIST
Phone 203
322 Beacon Ave. Sidney
.
D A V ID  
H O L D E N
BICYCLE AND 
G ENERAL 
R EPA IR S
SPORTING GOODS 
t o y s  —  BICYCLES 
and REPAIRS
Beacon Ave., Sidney
plants, // John ' Bateman a t  the Jubilee /;;
// s ta rt ing  to bloom, 15c each; 20c/:'/ / Hospital, ' /March/ 14/ 1947, / a/ ';
SPE C IA L IST S
IN
@  Body and Fender Repairs 
®  Frame and W heel A lign­
ment 
®  Car Painting  
@ Car Upholstery and Top  
Repairs
“ No Job Too L arge or 
Too Small”
looney s Body Shop
5 14  Cormorant - E 4177  
V ancouver at View - B 1213
/delivered./ V baby girl, Sally.
•///;./,'. 
,'j '■ r:"/
FOR SALE-—"Water V/itch 9 h.p.
' / ' outboard"/motor,/; excellent r u n - ; 
ning order, $150. Vesuvius' 
Marine/ Service. Phone Ganges
: 2W. /, 1,,;/',/-/*/;/'■/"'■//.//;12-1,/..
/ FOR SALE—-Six' 6.00x16 / / t i r e s ; 
/GO ,. ft./ /74-in.,./waterpipe;, onO: 
s tandard  5-panel door, 2.6x 6 .6 .
V. R. Smith, 1690 Marine 
Drive. 12-1
FOR SALE— 10-ft. dinghy; ’46 
Johnson inboard. Telephone 
GSM or Canoe Cove Shipyard!?.
1 2 - L / '
W anted
W A NTED— Vacancy fo r  two g a r ­
deners, B u tc h a r t ’s Gardens. 
G oodW agos, com fortab le  quar­
ters. Apply H ead  Gardener, 
B u tch a r t ’s Gardens. 7 -tf
W A N TED — A young  Southdown 
ram. Will buy, or exchange 
our Dorsetshire ram. Money 
Bros., S a tu rn a  Island. 10-3
STO R K  SH O P and  
// /T W E E N  A G E  ://
/ / Exclusive ChiIdren’s /W ear ,
//.,■■/''//;///b i r t h  ; ro '/ iG q ; ;;/:./■• /////
629 to 631 Fort St., Vm*-°ria
(Opposite Times) / :
Beatrice E. Burr. G 2661  
H ear our broadcast—  
“READING THE F U N N IE S ” 
CJVI Every Sunday, 1 .30 p.m.
SIDNEY TAXI 
. - - ^ “ ‘- S E R V I C E
P ro p r ie to r : Monty Colliris;
Courteous
PHONE 134 S e r v i c e
FOR TH E FIN EST IN 
PHOTOGRAPHS
C am pbell Studio
Kresge Block, Victoria
Specialists in W edding and  
Fam ily  Groups 52-tf
W A N ' l ' E D — T w o  p u l l e y s  f o r  Ti- in,  
s h a f t .  A b o u t  t h r o e  or four  
inch.  T h e  R e v i e w ,  Si i inov.
1 1 - 2
W.'\N'ri'/ll.) —  S t e n o g r a p h e r ,  D on  
H a r v e y  F.uterpriso.s Ltd. ,  S id ­
n ey .  12 -1
WAN'riOi )  —- C oo k  an d  w a i t re s s .  
S i d n e y  Hot e l .  12 -1
WAN T K D  •■-Small b ras s  or  , ebp-  
I'er , k e t t l e ,  a l s o  s o u p  tureen  in 
goo d  eou d i t i o i i .  P h o n e  IGUX,
, / 12-1 .
WA N'rF,D--'*’)’t! b u y  a 3 or 4-r()oiu 
Imuse,: do, sc  in to  B e a c o n  A v e . y  
Bo. \  (1, R e v i e w . "  11-2 ■
/■■■'Lost.''"/
L O S T — Ford  V-K h u h  cap ,  v i c i n ­
ity o f  B e a c o n  Ave . :  P l i one  15,  
N o.  7 S i i e e d i o ’s  Court..' 12-1
For Rent
F O R  R E N T  Du.Mlesa f l o o r  
snn der ,  by  d a y  or  w e e k .  Gur -  
t on ' s  ( i a rn go .  P h o n o  i l f iTj ov e -  
nin g s ,  3 5 W .  4 9 - t f
!''’D R  R E N T  . :Threu.room c o t l a g e ,
$ | I i .  A p p l y  W a t e r s ,  S w a r t z  
B a y  Rond.  12-2
IVliRcellnnemi*
A Perfect Combination
G e n u i n e  Durbid R o o f s  and  
A p pl i e d  by  ; :
T h e  G e n u in e  D u r o id  
A p p ro v ed  Appl ica tor. s
Homo Building ProduclB Ltd,
200G G o v e r n m e n t  - G 54 21
1 2 - t f
A nyw here  A nytim e
M ARINE TRANSPORTATION  
M.V. “ Billie Girl” 
BOATS FOR HIRE 
H e rb e r t  Corfield,
2474 H arbour Rd., Sidney 
Phono 94W t f
F rank  II. C u m m i n g s  - Ph. 12tt
Custom  
Tractor Service
Plou(ibin({, Dinning niid 
Cultivalina - HnycuUiuff 
BiillnK - Siiwing Wood
®  " "
liydraulic i.natier I.onding 
'Ti'Ui'kH - Digging ibisemenls
■ ■ #  ■ ■ "
E v e r e t t  I,. Ghum - Ph.  165
DM0
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
Wo have boon established (dnco 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by nn ofli- 
ciont s ta ff .  Complete Funera ls  
m arked in plain figures.
®  (/lhargos Modornto ®  
T.ADY ATTENDANT 
734 DrouRhtoii St., VicloriA  
Phonos: E 11014, G 7070, E 4006 
Reginald Hayward, Mnng.-Dtr.












NANAIM O TOW ING CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
Wo MOVE Anything AFLOAT  
W. Y. HIGGS, Manager
W . GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS  
Next Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic Work a Specialty
D O N  M clN TY R E
Commercial and Industrial
PHOTOGRAPHY
Studio: 1099 Third Street  
—  SIDNEY —  45-tf
Sydney Piekle.s, Saanich, was 
c'lecled to the executive of tho 
Vancouver branch of the S.P.C.A. 
a t  tho annual meoLing of that  
body last week.
He challenged a by-law which 
In' sai<l |)rovided that any m em ­
ber commercially intei-ested in 
animals should not 1)0 elegible for 
office on the executive of the Vic- 
toi'ia branch. Such a by-law, ho 
maintained, was discriminatory 
and liars from the hixmch tlu).-.e 
lieojile wlio know most about, ;ini- 
mals aiul whose interests are- in 
keeping animals well fed and well 
Vioused.”
'fhe m eeting  agreed that no 
per.son, including animal b reed­
ers, could be excluded fi om m em ­
bership.
IMrs. H. W. Mellish, of Royal 
Oak, presented a petition from 68 
kennel owners disapproving the 
^’ictoria branch iiolicy in connec­
tion with the issuance of ap ­
proved kennel certificates, in­
spection of kennels and a lte r ing  
of kennels to S.P.C.A. specifica­
tion.s.
Chairman of the meeting, Mis.s 
C. J. do Vos Van Sl.eenwyck, told 
Jam es Barr, Victoria branch 
jiresident, also in a ttendance a t  
the meeting, th a t  a by-knv giving 
ti*ie executive committee iiower to 
re fuse membership was “ uncon­
stitutional.”
tion and A*i'bitration Act and th e  
rights of employees and employ­
ers as provided are similar to 
those previously guaran teed  in 
the .B.C. ac t  and the federal w ar­
time labor code, P.O. 1003. The 
check-off provision follow's close­
ly the recommemlation of Chief 
Justice  Gordon Sloan in his sett le­
m ent proposals for the w’oodwork- 
ers’ s trike last, summer.
All new teachers in British Col­
umbia following tho graduation 
of present normal school and uni­
versity teacher tra in ing  classes 
will be required to join the B.C. 
Teachers’ Federation  immediately 
they accept a position. Tho fcd- 
i ra t ie n  will have au tho ri ty  to 
.'UsiKuul or expel teachers from  
membership tho teachers having 
Ihe right to appeal to the Coun­
cil of Public Instruction. T he 
te;ichers have long advocated this 
\
logi.slation which is already pro- 
vicied in m ost other provinces.
AN Y TH IN G , ANYW HERE,  
ANYTIM E
Tell Us 5Vhat You W an t and 
Leave it To Us
Complete Shopping Service
Business Commissions E xecu t­
ed, Aiipointments, Reservations
All Executed in S tr ic tes t  












FL O O R SA N D IN G
Modern Equipment,
.Skilled Operator
PH O N E . . . . . Keating 20F
1 1 -tf GANGES 12X
SID N E Y  B A R BER
4th Street, Sidney
—- N ext to M onty’s Taxi —  
SKILLED GENERAL 
BARBERING 7-tf
FERRYBRENTW OOD  MILL B A Y
Leaves Brentw'ood liourly on 
the hour, 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 
p.m. Leaves Mill Bay houii'y 
on the  ha lf  hour, 8.30 a.m. 
to 7.30 p.m., daily. Sundays 
/ and Holidays ex tra  runs from 
Brentw ood / a t  8 and 9 p.m. 
F rom  Mill Bay a t  8.30 and 
9.30 p.m. ,■:;://''/*'■'■'■■■''"// //■*/'■/■/.;;;
(Continued from  Pago Two)
wound up the budget debate, had 
siune sharj) w arn ing  to fa rm ers  
and others in his review' of the 
departm ent of ag r icu ltu re ’s activi­
ties. Fai’incrs and ranchers, said 
Mr. Putnam, needed to develop a 
sense of responsibility fo r  proper 
land use and land conservation.
Range lands, said Mr. Putnam , 
w'cre su ffe ring  from  erosion and 
depleted fer t il i ty  caused by over­
stocking from  erosion and de­
foresight by the ranchers. “The 
longer we cultivate  and use our 
soils the more we are inclined to 
ini])overish /them and the g rea te r  
the need of the fa rm er  and the 
rancher for the assistance of tho 
scientist, the chemist, the plant 
breeder, the pathologist and the / 
entomologist,” he said, and he 
knew' w'hereof he w’as speaking 
for Mr. P u tnam  has for years 
fa rm ed iii' the Kootenays.
Two more m ajo r  pieces of leg­
islation were brought in to the 
legislature during  / the w e e k .  
Labor Minister , George S . , Peaiv / 
son/ introduced an ac t  tb; prq*vide, 
British Columbia with a new' hibor /
;, ;codCj /; and ■ /Educatiofi /M inister /
/ Weir/ b ro u g h t  /in/;amendments//*to/ ;: 
/•// the Public School: Act//* to /correct  /  
/// /sbm/e//bf //the./probleinsi/bf school /
/ /administration 'and' to//give M.G.- '
T ha t hum  of p leasan t  conversation tells 
the clever hostess t h a t  her afternoon tea  
is a success . . .
Cakes and C ookies and Bread
w e r e  fr o m
SIDNEY BAKERY
PHONE 2 SIDNEY, B.C.
teach-ers, in//effect,' a union shop./
.// The / labor / h i l l /  appeared /,mqre /
'DOM INION HOTEL;, / "
/ / /  VICTORIA, B.C.
Excellent Accomrhodation 
A tmosphere o f  Real / Hospitality 
Moderate Rates  
Win. J. Clark— —— Manager
A . B A R K E R
HAULING AND  
TRUCKING 
Sand, Gravel, Etc.
Phone 138 - Sidney, B.C.
I - -  . . .  1*?. , I t
'/; i irov ides ,for compulsory, govern-/ 
ment-supervised yotoSijpn uoncili-/; 
atibn ; proposals h e f '^ ! ;  a strike ,/ 
or lockout and voluntary  revbk- ; 
able check-off of union dues. The ' 
vote had been provided in prev­
ious; acts, bu t  n o t , used ./recently.- 
• The schedule/ of events which/ ; 
nuisl take place before a legal,/ 
strike or lockout; may, occur fol­
lowed closely those provided 
under the old Industrial /Concilia-'
MODERN FOR YOUR NEW  HOME or
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Buncon nt 5lh —  Sidney  
PHONE 216
SID N EY  H O TE L
Modern Dining Room
ChicV.cn Pir.iM‘r ‘1 a Pperialty — 
Modcrnlo Pricoa
BUILDERS
We iutve the most cnmplaUv 
ntecic of
SASH - WINDOWS 
AND FRAMES
in Wci'.lerii Canndn avniliihle/ 
for imnuHllnle delivery, 
W rlln  for complelo cutaloguo 
to: P.O. Box 2373
RUUAL SASH AND 
FRAME CO., LTD. 
NORTH VANCOUVER, « .C .
./■".'■484f ;
F O R  R E N T
C E M  E N T M I  X E R S 
GARDEN TRACTORS 
- - P h o n e  232 or 15
Sterling Enterprises
(if)l Bencon Aveinio, Sidney 
L. ChriMian, 9R2 Third St.
W *  Mak e  l l s o  o f  Oi ir  IJp -to-Dntc  
Lnboi 'utory for  W a t e r  Amilyain
GODDARD & CO.
MMnufitcturnri i  A*K U o l l e r  F luid
An1i.UuHi.  f or  S u r g i c a l  IiiHl.rumentB 
■: / and  .Ktoril izwrn ; // / 
RI DNF.Y,  V n n c o u v o r  iHltind, B .C .
on
Hll FBS M AKT NO
; AlleiviilonH,
TAILORING - 
. M i 88 C. S. Co w in ,
”2 1 /PcaciHii Ave,, Fldnti'.
: ;  ,, 1,0.4'
M A St l .N’s' / l iXCllXNGE^^^^^^ /
ami elecUicimi. Fixturtm, iiipe 
!>nd filling.':, new and ufual.  
Fiin iiture, crockery, Iool« of nil 
kinds. W in do w  elasiff. Phono 
109. 1 9 4 f
NOTICE • Dlamonda muj old gold 
bought a t  h ighest prices a t  
Stoddftrt's, Jew eler ,  fiOfi F ort
WklVVC, Iw.u.
STAGE DEPOT Ph. 3Idn*y 100
fiii-TAXI SERVICE
F rank L, Godfrey 
BUSINESS AS U.SUAL 
Acrnt i  Avnnuii from tho old *l«nd
A. R. Colhy E 0 9 1 4  J««k Liin* 
We Uepiiir Anyihlnii E lec irk a l
CO LBY ELECTRIC
W1RTNG CONTRACTORfl
Umllfis ,  Rnmtea ,  Wnshort t ,  Refrlir* 
erttiorN, M ed ica l  A p p l i a n e e #
(US T u n d o f i i '— — VIelor»«, B.C.
W e w ill tell 
you the cost
in/ advance
S a f e t y  ;
T’l'operly fntm-iod ]i(ir(dlighl.fi, rhorki'd
Hod ndJuaH'd, may vm'an llu/' difforem'O
li,-< ,y ..■iVrCj-,•'(HjI dii’iN'U .■■)■ Wc ' fifv-..
,e,p(;'('ial riiockiiig/ ih'vicoM which 
( im /con’ort  Imam, llm’o, ar. In all ollmr
, dbi>art,)ni>iii,'(, yini I’iiid , factory'is 'ahmd
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PV E R Y  h o u s e h o l d e r  will
one, or inorc, of lho«o hnndy 
gndgols. A palentod cap Ihnt »nugly 
fit® all milk and croam IjolHoa. Made 
of famooR "Lucilo,'” whiclv will not 
break, Rlain or wear,  Capa are »ani« 
tary and diiatproof. A lever handki 
permil* pouring from bottle witboiit 
apilling* '■
Oukr os. many <is you n>hli from pour Jstond 
fainu (iclimpiihiii, or ni<r(I or phono Jo
' V 7 ■;
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S1I/),NEY. Vantouver Wwlruhulay. Mnrc'H 19, 1947. SAANICH l ‘ENlNSnr<A AND CUT.F TSl.ANDS IIRVTNW ■i h
;PAG!E,MVE,
i t H e re  C o m es
Girls!”
Choose your ointit from our 
exclusive and large selection of:
very
4 ? t  S  l i
THE GU L F  I S L A N D S
Smart New Coats, Casuals and 
“Shortees,” for “Tween-Agers,” 
in Pastel Shags, Donegal Tweeds 
—Smooth Velours in Sporty 
Styles With Belted Waists 
Sizes 10-16 Years.
For the Younger Sister and 
Brother:
Tailored Sets, Velvet-Trimmed 
Camel Hair and Velours. Pastel 
Wools.
New Millinery in Gay “Young”
Styles. All Shades........
A New Line of Suits and Large Selection 
of Silk, Wool, or Cotton Dresses.
THE S T O e iC  S H O P
AND TWEEN-AGE ^
6291/^-631 
F O R T  ST.
Opposite Times ^  
Phone G 2661
N O ?/ S H O W I N G
AN ODEON 
THEATRE
V I C T O R I A
/ The Arpplt Sea-Mite/weighs only 198 lbs., yet develops 
2 0  H.p. a t  only 2 8 0 0  R.P.M.! This powerful little engine displaces 
only 61 cubic inches. It is ad a p ta b le  to  a  variety of uses including
runabouts, yacht tenders ,  utility and fishing b o a ts  a n d  a s  auxiliary
P p w s t  hoots. Has built-in r e v e rse  g e a  r, elec- 
k k  /fvol/ pum p a n d  irisfrurnent p a n e l / t d h d  remote-controlled  
solenoid sv/itch f o r  the  s ta r te r .  Let us 
show you this fine eng ine  to d d y  I
' /yh/
MAYNE ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. F o s te r
Mr.s. Hig-ginhottom and  Mrs. 
H orton  re tu rn ed  from  V ancouver 
w here  they had spent a few  days.
Mrs. W ade re tu rned  S a tu rday  
from  Vancouver.
Capt. and Mrs. W augh le f t  fo r  
V ictoria  on Monday.
Percy Lange, who has been a 
visitor on the island, le f t  fo r  
V ictoria  on Monday.
Mr. Steward, of Ga'liano, is 
visiting his daughter ,  Mrs. R. 
Hall, on Mayne.
A H orticu ltu ra l  Society has 
been formed on Mayne Island. A 
m eeting  was held a t  the hall and 
ihe officers appointed a re :  C.
Murrell,  p resident; W. ' Greene, 
vice-iu'esident; Mrs. P. H orton, 
s ec re ta ry ;  directors: Mrs. Jones, 
.Mrs. F o s te r  and R. Aitken. I t  is 




Corr.:  Miss M. T. Holford  
Phone 16X
A fte r  a three-week m otoring  
tr ip  in California, Group Capt. 
and Mrs. A. R. L ayard  and  th e ir  
son, Donald Layard re tu rn ed  las t  
week to their home, Rainbov' 
Beach.
Miss Dulcie Crofton, l e f t  las t  
T hursday  fo r  Vancouver, where 
she is .spending a week w ith  h e r  
b ro th e r  and sister-in-law, Lt.-Col. 
and  Mrs. Desmond Crofton, dui-- 
ing h er  stay she will be a guest 
a t  the wedding of Miss Joan  
W alk e r  and Donald Corbett.
A fte r  spending the week-end 
w ith  her parents, Ven. and Mrs. 
G. H. Holmes, Miss Muriel Holmes 
has re tu rn ed  to Vancouver, w here  
she has a position in th e  B ank of 
Montreal.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Eaton, l e f t  
on Tuesday fo r  Vancouver to a t ­
tend the wedding of Miss Joan  
W alker and Donald Corbett.
Miss Norah T u rn e r  le f t  here
G ANG ES; Salt Spring Island. 
A gent:  J. M. Napier, R.'R. 1, 
Ganges. Phone Ganges 43Y.
ing s ta f f  of St. Joseph’s hos'pital 
Miss Valerie Low ther re turned on 
F rid ay  to h e r  home, Vesuvius 
Bay.
While visiting the island last 
week and following the consecra­
tion service a t  St. M ark’s ceme­
tery, the  Bishop and Ven. and Mrs. 
G. H. Holmes lunched a t  Vesuvius 
Lodge.
Mrs. E a r le  Lockwood, left on 
Tuesday  fo r  Vancouver, where she 
will f i r s t  visit h e r  parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William S tua rt ,  for a few 
days, a f te rw a rd s  going to Seattle 
where she will bo the guest of Mrs. 
J. E. Lockwood.
F. H. Newnham, Long Harbour, 
le f t  on Tuesday fo r Calgary on a 
business visit fo r  a week or two.
Capt. and Mrs. R. Stone, who 
have been guests  fo r  a few days 
of Mrs. Kenneth Woodworth, 
Vesuvius Bay, have re turned to 
M ontreal.
Mr. and Mrs. George St. Denis, 
St. M ary’s Lake, left  on Satur­
day fo r  W est Vancouver, where 
they will be guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R enouf fo r  some days.
F o u r teen  m em bers of the vari­
ous Salt  Spring  organizations, 
which are  helping with the r e ­
decorating, etc. of the Central 
Hall, held a bee last Thursday for 
the in ter io r  pain ting  of the build­
ing. Following the bee Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Sharpe  entertained all 
those tak ing  p a r t  in the work a t 
a t  th e ir  home, where refreshments 
w ere  served.
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
C o rr . : Mrs. T. M. Jackson
Mrs. J . J .  Shaw, of Fulford 
H arbour, was taken  to the Lady 
Minto hospital, Ganges, on S atu r­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. McAfee r e ­
tu rn ed  to F u lfo rd  on Thursday 
a f te r  two days in Victoria, where 
they w ere  guests  a t  the Dominion 
Hotel.
days with his paren ts ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. N. N. Grimmer.
Alex Amies spent a week with 
his sister, Mi's. G. Logan.
H. H. K irk  has re tu rned  to his 
home here.
Geo. Pearson  spent a week in 
V ancouver recently.
Mr. and  Mrs. L. Corbett have 
re tu rned  a f te r  a few  days spent 
in Vancouver.
H. G. Scott  spen t a  few days 
in V ancouver las t  week.
A. Begleau spent a day hero 
recently.
Mr. and  Mrs. W. Mosely have 
left fo r Vancouver.
GALIANO ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. A. Hume.
Mrs. A. E. Scoones le f t  oii S a t­
urday to spend a week in Van- 
couvei'.
Mr. and Mrs. George Jack are  
vi.siting in W est Vancouver for  
the week-end.
Mrs. D. Ericson and her (laugh­
ter, Mrs. E. G. Nichols have re ­
turned  home a f te r  .spending tho 
past w eek in Vancouver.
Mrs. W. Roberge is visiting 
her paren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. C. 0 .  
Twiss.
Mr. and  Mrs. F. C. Prior are 
in V ancouver where they will 
spend a 'w e e k  or ten days.
A f te r  spending th e  past week 
in V ancouver Mr. and Mrs. B. P. 
Russell have re tu rn ed  home.
R. E. Morgan has received his 
discharge from  the R.C.A.S.C. 
and is s tay ing  a t  the  home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. V. 
Morgan.
Mrs. J .  W. McKenzie has a r ­
rived to .join h e r  husband and 
family. They will reside a t  D. 
Sinclair’s house on Whalers Bay.
S.P.C.A. MEET 
CANCELLED
The meeting to be held in the 
Mahon Hall, Ganges, S a tu rd ay  
evening, March 15, was a t  the 
las t  m inute  unavoidably^ pos t­
poned, owing to  the inability  of 
the speaker, Capt. Jam es B arr ,  




T he telephone bridge and whist 
sponsored by the Salt S pring  Is­
land branch of the Paren t-Teach- 
ers’ Association u nder  the gen­
eral convenership of Mrs. George 
St. Denis, realized $17.50 fo r  the 
funds  of the organization. The 
f i r s t  prizes fo r  bridge w ere  won 
by Mrs. P a t  C rofton and F .  H. 
Newnham; whist, by Mrs. R. 
Cousens, Mrs. Gargone and  W. 
L. Rogers. T he  hostesses w ere  
Mrs. D. K. Crofton, Mrs. H. C. 
C arter ,  Mrs. H. Carlin, Mrs. J . B. 
Foubister, Mrs. Donald Goodman, 
Mrs. W. Jansen , Mrs. F red  Mor­
ris, Mrs. Gordon Parsons, Mrs. 
AV. L. Rogers, Mrs. G. St. Denis, 
Mrs. F. Sharpe, Mrs. Bishop Wil­
son.
MEMORIAL HALL 
PROPOSED AT  
GANGES LEGION
A m eeting  of the  Salt Spring 
branch of the Canadian Legion 
was held on Tuesday, M arch 1 1 , 
a t  H arbour House, Ganges, with 
the vice-president, Colin F. 
Mouat, in the cha ir  and 33 m em ­
bers present.
The general  opinion with  r e ­
gards to the question of the p ro ­
posed hall showed th a t  the  m ee t­
ing was in fav o r  of a  Memorial 
Community H all being built.
In the Rex T hea tre ,  Ganges, a 
m eeting of the W.A. to the C ana­
dian Legion was also held on 
Tuesday with the  vice-president, 
Mrs. B. Acland, in th e  chair, 18 
present, and following an in­
form al discussion on ways and 
means and the  type of hall r e ­
quired, the m ajo ri ty  voted they 
were no t  in fav o r  of any large 
building being erected  fo r  Legion 
use only, but decided to discuss 
the m a t te r  fu lly  a t  a jo in t  m ee t­
ing.
F o u r  new m em bers  joined the 
W. A.
CONTINUANCE PRICE CONTROLS 
URGED BY GANGES W.A.
In response to a le t te r  from  -------------------------
Mrs. Hughes, Diocesan social sec­
re ta ry ,  Mrs. W. Norton was ap­
pointed social service sec re ta ry  
of the Salt Spring branch of the 
W.A. a t  a m eeting  on F r id ay  a t  
Ganges.
The secre tary  of the Little  
Helpers reported  sending b ir th ­
day cards to th e  members.
An in teresting  rep o r t  was given 
by Mrs. F. B aker  and  Mrs. F.
Stacey of the annual Diocesan 
m eeting which, as delegates, they 
had attended in Victoria.
All present signed a petition 
asking th a t  w ar-time price control 
be continued.
The Dorcas sec re tary  exhibited 
a beau tifu l  laye t te  m ade and  do­
nated  to the organization  by Mrs.
T. H. Peter.
Tea hostesses fo r  the a f te rnoon  




An article m ade from  flour 
sacks was b rough t by each m em ­
ber to the m eeting  of the W.A. to 
Ganges United church las t  week. 
Mrs. W. M. M ouat presided. The 
artic les will be sold a t  a la te r  
sale.
D uring  the m onth  the  in terio r 
of the  church w as reported  to 
have been painted.
Tea hostesses fo r  the  a f te rnoon 
w ere  Mrs. T. Fow ler and Mrs. 
W. S. P. Alexander.
Portraits of Distinction
P. L. WATSON
Portrait and Commercial 
Photographer  
Phone 56F - G ANG ES, B.C. 
24-Hr. Photo F in ishing Service




Phillip S tew ard  is visiting
Mayne Is land and is the guest of
'rr.-iT A1 T. XT 1 Yi. his .son-in-law and daughter, ;Mr.
, . T I t? - and Mrs.. R.' Hall, “ The A n ch o r- .7 la s t  T hursday  to spend a week F u lfo rd  on S a tu rd ay  for Victoria. ”
i n ■ r cllTCOLIV6X Ti ■ ■' /•'t ■ ■ * ■' TV/T" ' "3 '" n j*j ' *n ' i ^  ’ ■ i '" —
Mrs. G. A. M aude  ; Mrs:/J; L u n d y  .has leftTo. spend /
A h Y t h  ' ''/h  '' h-v.'
ON DISPLAY 
AT
1129 W HARF, VICTORIA. G 7438
, ,  T 1 -n • A 1 T. spend   ,Mrs. H. J. Sims, who, accom -q : V 
pan  led by her daughter, Daphne, on F riday with her infan t daiigh-
./ ."has b een  visiting h e r /p a ren ts , /M r .7/; ter.; from  th e  7 Lady. Mint6Hios-.:.77.;Q_:; P a tm o re  f h a s ' l e f t / f o r  his
/" and  Mrs. A. B . E l l io t / r e tu rn e d  to v i ta l ,  Ganges. ' home in Vancouver; a f te r /a  th ree -
Victoria on Friday. /'"./;;/1'/;/./:/ 7. 77,;,, ;7 ". week s tay  a t  ;his/island/''’'’’""'"'
M r.  and IMrs." R obert Gordon 
have left; fo r  W hitt ie r ,  Calif., 7 r E N D E K : /  l o L A N D /  
where they a j e  / visiting rela tives v / C o rr . :; IMrs. W, Falconer 
for. a 'Tew /w eeks. '   : _
Harker E!e@trl@
© W in  your w i r  i n  g 
stand  inspection?
® House w iring an d  
electrical in s ta l la ­
tions by com peten t /
7/ ; / ;j e 1 e c-
7 t ^
' • h •/;/ -7../7h v; r. .7 .//'-h' ■... Y  '
Phone 48K. .. . ,.
ANNUAL MEETING -
Salt Spring Island 
Voluntary
f i r e ; B R IG A D E  7
MAHON HALL 
GANGES
7/ ;7 777//W ednesday  









Mr. and Mrs. Douglas C. H arris ,  
who have been spending a week 
with: the  fo rm e r’s parents ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. D. S. .Harris, retux’ned 
to Vancouver on Saturday .
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Morris l e f t  
on Tuesday fo r  Vancouver,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  C. Smith 
and their  little  daughter ,  Sandra, 
re tu rned  to /Victoria on Sunday 
a f te r  a .short visit to Mr, Sm ith’s 
m other, Mrs. A. J .  Smith.
Mrs. IT. E. Ridcwood; her 
daughter, Mrs, Wheeler, and Mrs, 
Douglas Layton re tu rned  to V ic­
toria on Friday  a f te r  a short visit 
to Vesuvius Ray, gue.st of Mr.s, 
’/I'om Laiig,
A f te r  two yearn on the nur,s-
Mrs,  D.  T a y l o r  an d  tw o  ch i ldren  
h a v e  r e t u r n e d  home,  a f t e r  Spend­
i n g  t h e  w e e k - e n d  in V a nc ou ve r ,
Mrs,  M, M a c D o n a l d  sp e n t  a 
f e w  d a y s  w i t h  h e r  s i s t er ,  Mrs ,  
A,  Da v i d so n .
E r i c  G r i m m e r ,  R .C .N , ,  has  l e f t  
f o r  V ic to r i a  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  a f e w
Denis Denroche is ; in / Yancou- 7 
ver fo r  a  week or ten  days receiv­
ing t r e a tm e n t  fo r  a strained back.
Tom Garner, of Duncan, 7 a r ­
rived in his four-passenger Sea 
Bee plane on Satu rday  morning 
to visit his mother, Mrs, L. Gai’- 
ner. Several people took ad ­
vantage of his o ffe r  of a joy  
ride in  the  plane.
Dareii Sinclair spent a few  
days of last week/ the guest of : 




Cruisers - Sail Boats - and Runabouts
12' to  18-foot Inb o ard  Boats our Specialty
tf
T. FOWLER RE-ELEGTED HEAD 
ISLANDS FARMERS’ INSTITUTE
7"
L' ■ . 2 0 - P O 1 N T  
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p a y  d o c t o r  a n d
COMPLETE HOSPITAL BILLS
Full Round-the-Clock-Protection for Individuals or Family Groups
CHECK OVER THESE BENEFITS 
——Coat Only a Few Pennies a Day.
'■A A /:; 7' /
S U R G I C A L  A N D  M E D I C A L  F E E S  
1, S u r g i c a l  h'ooi?:nni l  Operal i oun ,  in c l u d in g  
77 : : Siu.{didjin:; arul; .choice:  o f  l lnc tor ,
,2, Mtulicfi l ,  FceHr-'TiO callH, l iome,  olllc*:', (>r
7,7;./7, . :i7 Ho«vdlalf
/ / ' !i. lloH]yllal 7 FccH- '-Cl ioico  o f  I loBpi inl .
7 / //<L:; /: NurHjiig F<u’a-~-»".'-7~n()mo' /cir ' l l oap i t a l  / f o r  7 
Hpccial /hurHc. .
SPECIAL B EN EFITS
0, Chii'apra('lor.iq OKteopathH, Natur op ath H or  
olluu'<li'i.iglu,s.s healerH. '
10,:;  M.'itcvniiy Ik 'n e l i i ' - - m ax i n i i im  p a y m e n t ,
.1 1. N o n - l ’ror id ing ,  I’l'cnuinma n o t  inci'eaHcd If 
nu'ndiui cluuigeH o cc u p at i on ,
1 2 , I ' aya ldc  iuvywhoro in th e  w o r l d ,




o p e r a t i n g  f o r  o p e r a t i n g  I'oom.
. ' 7' ' ''7.' ■ "■ '7 :
Ana/etdliHla‘~ ' ro r  AnneMtlndlHt feoa,
X-Ri iy  Feea-’ .Y-l l ay idcturcs ,  i.’x a m i n -
; a t l o u M f o r  d iag ium t i c  purpoaoa.
T rav e l  Ronent'— KmorKency cxi ionHc w h o n  
a w a y  f r o m  h o m e ,
Kh
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Mal l  Thli* C o u p o n  T o d a y  '--U Wil l  I l r l n g  Y o u  
Froia In f orn in l i on
Ifrieal Uei'iri.i./'etitativa* Wi inted,  p
W E S T  C O A S T  H E A L T H  A N D  A C C I D E N T
S O C I E T Y
7 fuj); Wc»l I’ondoi' St.,7 VaiieioHvor, B,C.
( S e n l l e m o n ; r i  i i m  jn tc rc f i t e d  In y o u r  20- lh>int  
C o v o r a g p  P la n .  Vloawt  fiond particularm 1.0 ;
N A M E
A D D R E S S
AaiL/:.. . H O W  M A N Y  I N  /FAMILY.
H),
20 ,
.N o  /Wi i i t ing  )U'rU[(t-»:"d,Kni(,.’(Vt«; f o r  idcltnefiH / 
or . a c c i d e n t  c l fcc. t ive on u c c c p t a n e n  o f
." uipiilicid.lon,//../,'/,''., ;;"/:7'./:''". 7:',/. /7/,;7
Q U A R A N T I N E  B E N E F I T S
If  w e  ('Id J' w a g e / i n d e m n i t y ,  a m o u n t i n g ,  t o  
$ 1 5  par wt!(dc f o r  a per iod n o t  e x c e e d -  
; i t ig  if). weokK ( .$225 )  :tdiail h f j /pa yn h le  to  
thc! jm(inl)(.(i' i f  l ie la p laced  t inder l a w f u l  
t | i iarnat inu and  i innblo  / to eng«g(. t  in 
tiHiial oc cu p at i on .
E X A M I N A T I O N  B E N E F I T
I f  meintu’f  an d  t le] iendentH h a v e  no  c la inia  
a nd  imce pa id  c o n l l n n o im  duea  for  an 
iiS nioiiHi imi'iod w i t h o u t  l i ipaing,  m « m -  
lier !iM(l (b'pi indenlf i  sdiail be e n t i t l e d  (0  
a f ree  e x a m i n a t i o n  (,ni Iho haHla o f  .feea 
,smI. e a t  by tl ie l.»eai.'d. o f  D irec tora ,
W E E K L Y  W A G E  C A S H  B E N E F I T S
MMr; f  a'v ' t 1 i" N on  e c e n p a
7 i hn ia l  .ioa’idi-ntal ht'iudUfj, 7 $ 1 5  p e r
. w ee k  (or .Li vveekR •Sicknean he ne l i tn ,
; $7,5(1 , pur
17 7 , , : . , |  1 . ' ' i V ’ (V|;'7 I n  ;u
7AV'orkmen'a con ipeni sai i on .  .
W e e k l y  wagi? heiicfi iH may/  he  d o u b l e d  at, 
doutde  d m  coHt.
’I’iie B i s lmp  o f  BritlHh C o lu m ­
bia,  Ut,  K v v v n o i d  l l i i n d d  .Sr.vti.oi,
w a s  a v i s i tor  to S a l t  Sirring 1h- 
land on 'l.'iiesday, Mnreli  I I ,  f o r  
the  purp ose  o f  con . s ecra t iag  tho  
n e w  port ion  o f  S t .  M a rk ’s c e m e -  
t o i y ,
T h e  s e rv i c e  took  p lace  a f t e r  
I . , ieut,-Ool,  .1. If, CarvnH.Ho, v i c a r ’s  
w a r d e n ,  read l.lio pe t i t i on  a sk in g  
f or  the  c o n s e c r a t io n  liy the  B ishop ,
T i i e  v i car,  V e n ,  G, II. lIoliiie,s.  
read the Scri i i l .ure h.ssson and al l  h p r h ig
The, following officor.s were 
elected a t  th e  annual meeting of 
l i ie  Tslnnds I'hirmers Tnstitviie in 
Ga n gos ,  for Ihe  onsuing yonr; 
P r e s id e n t ,  T,  F o w l e r ;  SDcretary- 
(r(’n‘’Oivr.  r>ioiri'hi Cooflvioin: eani-
m i t t e e ,  R,  Co rn i sh ,  J,  Ho lm,  B,  
L, Krei i s ,  h \  Mi in t s ;  audi tors ,  W ,  
M, P a i m e r  and  F r a n k  S tevens ,
T o  he lp  c n m l m t  ti ie cnter) i l i lar  
m e n a c e  on th e  i s i and,  :$,50 wa.s  
vo ted  t .owards  pr i z e s  for  the )iupii,s 
o f  local  sci iooi .s,  w l i o  c(ili(.’c t  an d  
l i r ing in tin' l a r g e s t  ni i inber o f  
caler inl l ivr  r ings ,  T j i O ' s n m  o f  
$ 1 0  w i l l  l ie a w a r d e d  to t1ie  S a l t  
U n i t e d  .seliooi . a n d  $5
VGGLER BROS. SEACRAFT
546 Johnson Street, Victoria. E 0412
FOR THE OUTDOOR MAN
K H A K I COATS, PANTS AND HATS 
O/ILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LEGGINGS 
. . . .  SOU'W ESTERS, CAPES . . . .
. . RUBBER SUITS, COATS, HATS . .
500 CA NDLE-POW ER COLEMAN 
LANTERNS NOW  IN STOCK
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
6 7 0  J o l i n s o n  S t r e e t ,  V ic to r i n .  G 4 6 3 2
p r e s e n t  f o l l o w e d  t l ie  B i shop  in 
t l ie proces s io n  votind th e  conio-  
t e r y ,  . .repe;i t ing the  PsalniH a p ­
p o in t e d  for th e  s erv i ce .  T h e  / s er­
v i c e  co nc iud od  wi th  the  spec ia l  
p r a y e r s  by  th e  Bial iopi  / 7
Mr». Wurron Hti®iing» 
Bends Hospital Board
Mrs,  W a r r e n  H a s t i n g s  
e l e c t e d  ' ehn i imian  o f  the
was;
L a d y'r
M i n t o  G n l f  I s l a n d k ' hosp i ta l  f o r  
the  e n s u i n g  y e a r  f r o m  th e  o f f i c ­
e r s  p r e v io u s ly  a p p o in t ed  a t  th e  
nni inal  g e n e r a l  m e e t i n g ,  w i th  
V e n .  </«, n .  H o l m e s ,  v i c e - p re s i ­
d e n t !  Mrs.  J.  K e l s o y ,  co n v e n o r  o f
each; to Be ; iv er  Point:  ami I sa be l l a  
P id n t  s c l mo l s .  J .  B.  F o n h i s t e r  
(iml th e  o t h e r  t e a c h e r s  iuiv<' /prom­
ised., l.o c o - o p e r a t e  in tlie m a t t e r  
and T.  h’o w l e r  a i id Donald ( l o o d -  
ma n wi l l  be  in c l i ar g e  of  th o  e o n -  
'■test,.,, /■■" f:  .;,'■:/," ■;/^
A ( i on i i t ion  o f  $2fi7 'was a l s o  
g r a n le i i  t o  the  S o u t h  Malt .Spring  
/ W o m e n ’s InsHtute , '
h o u s e '  com m it , t e e '  and  W,  A,  
B r o w n ,  f iecrcdairy-treasunir, '  ■
A, s u b - c o m m i t t e e : to- c o n s i d e r  
a l t e r a t i o n s  to  t l io pre sen t  h o s ­
pital  l i u i ld i i i g  w a s  a/pptilnted in­
c l u d i n g  V .  H a r r o w a y ,  F,  P a r s o n s ,  
T, F,  S p e e d ,  Dr.  T. Whlt,e.
ATTENTION BOAT OWNERS!
For the Beat Two-W ay Radio CommMnicntion 
and Direction-Finding Equipmont
' ■:'7' . ,'/■■';: S E E ' - *  ^
Ellison Queale Radio Supply, Limited
900 V IE W  ST. V IC rO R lA  P H O N E  G 8197
(/iaiindini) DiHiri l iutoi’H Tor  P is luu’ Mnr ii ib  Rud io -  
Tult t i i l iono EHuipnKini  Bulos uiul Sorvico
EIRhoii Qne«b» ilii«Iia Supply Lid., 76 UridBO Si., Nunaimo 
Holloway'* Radio Service, Pori Allmrni, B.C. 
W ilford Electric Work*, Prince Rupert,  B.C.
M. A. M. Radio, Bonr.on Av«., Sidney 10-8
w e e k  f o r  10 week s -— O c e u p a -
■’id'h' l id ' .cj 'di; ’ Pi 'e. i idil’on ■'('('
: WEST COAST
Healtlk & Accident Society
, ttlti W,e,Hi. Tend(.(i’ ' !5t., V anc ou v i ' v ,  B .C .  
.Sales OlTlrc, R o o m  H B o i l e r m n k u n f  B ld g .
F i l l sIHMES -
A N Y W H ERE ON VANCOUVER ISl.AND
LISTINGS SOLICITED
7 6 0  Y o 'f trs  0 ,1’ S o i ’Vleo /;




, „ BOATS "'.™. ,'A N Y  T Y P E  A N Y ,  S I Z E  '
Wo are lU'obnbly Hio largOHt; and oldost; SHI!/‘ 
CHANDLFRIS on tliia Coast, tlavoioil oniiro y to
, ; s n / i r  c h a n d l e r y ;,,' .;
No rnntior w hai you nood, wo will likely havo it. 
''/''/ , \7, "Marine Paint''For'/Every'rui-poae’’
SHIP CHANDLERS (McQuade’s)  LTD.
“ K V K n Y T I H N U  IN  TlH/1 D l l T l ' l T T I N G  BUKlNI'kSB"  
1 2 1 4  W H A R F  S T R E E T  - V I C T O R I A  .  E  l J 4 t
',"77'
rA G .E /H IX '
:,7/ 7:7/;;,: 7' /7:y,''7:7:
S A A N I C H  1‘E N t N S M L A  A N D  G U I . F  I R l iA N D B  I I K V I E W S I D N E Y ,  V n n e o v iv u r  iH li tm l,  l i f k ,  W tM lm m d n y ,  M a r e h  HI, 1D 17-
ilW
C ourt W hist and  
G am es Evening
A lso Sale of Sewing
K.P. HALL, FRIDAY  
MARCH 21, 8 p.m.
Everyone W elcome 
T E A C U P  READING S  
Sponsored by 




T E L E P H O N E
BILLING
D A T E
W ith the adoption of a 
new telephone billing sys­
tem, made necessary by the 
Telephone C o ni p a n y ’ s 
growth, Sidney subscribers 
will have a new billing date  
and a new discount date.
Your next bill will be a 
“ transition bill” to -adjust  
your account from the old 
system  to the new. Please  
read it carefully .
The fo llowing will be the 
regular billing .and discount  
dates under the new sy s­
tem:
BILLING D A TE —  26th  
of each month.
D ISC O U N T D A T E — 13th  
of each month.
B .C . T elephone  
C om pany
M etropolitan U nited  
Choir P lease Large 
Concert A udience
A capacity audience thrilled 
with the singing and music of the 
M etropolitan United Uhurch choir 
on F riday  a t St. P au l’s Church in 
Sidney. *
L eader and organ is t  was E dgar 
Holloway, who a.sked the audience 
to join in the singing of H andel’s 
fam ous “ Hallelujah Chorus.” 
Soloists were particularly  pleas­
ing and  the choral work was ex­
cellent.
Kev. E. S. F leming introduced 
the choir. Following the concert 







M A N Y  ENJO Y
SID N EY  SC H O O L  
IRISH C O NCERT
Packed audiences on both 
Thursday  and I'T’iday testified to 
the .success of the concert staged 
by the pupils of the Sidney school 
last week. The perform ances 
also dem onstrated  to parents  the 
excellent work the arm y huts  are  
doing in creating more room space 
in distric t schools. The entire 
school of over 130 pupils took 
p a r t  in the concert. The back­
drops for the stage settings w ere  
favourably commented on, they 
were the work of the senior 
pupils and were designed by Leila 
Long.
The varied program  consisted 
of the following item s; Irish num ­
ber, Gi'ades 2 and 3; Mexican 
num ber. Grades 3 and 4; action 
Song by Grade 1 ; exhibition of 
tum bling by senior boys; rythmic 
exercises by girls of Grade 4 and 
5; folk dance by boys of Grade 
5; one-act play, “ Princess and the 
Swineherd,” by senior pupils.
The production was under the 
supervision of the teachers, Mrs. 
B. Christian, Mrs. Ibbetson, Mrs. 
Hoyte, Mrs. W ardle and Miss R. 
Woodward.
Mrs. T. Morgan was accompan­
ist and was presented  with a 
bouquet by the students. E. 
Smith, janitor,  who arranged  the 
stage was also the recip ien t of a 
gift.
P roceeds of the a f fa i r  to talled 
$100. A $25 donation wdll be 
made to the Ju n io r  Red Cross and 
books and records purchased fo r  
the school.
winners of the recen t poster com­
petition for Salt Spring Island 
were received. F ir s t  prize of $3 
was w'on by Teddy Nelson; 2nd 
prize of $2 by P a t  Krebbs, both 
of Ganges.
Mrs. M. Gyves, In s t i tu te  rep re ­
sentative a t  .the F a rm ers ’ Institu te  
meeting held i-ecently a t  Ganges 
reported a donation of $25 to­
wards the May 24 sports day, and 
the sum of $40 had been voted 
by the F arm ers ’ In s t i tu te  to be 
given in prizes to children col­
lecting the largest  num ber of 
caterpillar rings, this includes all 
children on the island (who may 
com pete ).
Mrs. Davis asked for volunteer 
help for the T-B tes t  a t  the hall, 
Monday, March 17. Mrs. W. J. 
Graham, Mrs. J. White, Mrs. C. E. 
Kinder, Mi's. A. Davis will be on 
hand in the morning. Dr. J. 
Bryant, Mrs. Gyves, Mrs. A. Hep­
burn and Mrs. A. Hebenton in 
the afternoon.
Tea hostess was Mrs. Alex He­
benton, assisted by Mrs. Holn, 
Mrs. C. E. Kinder, Mrs. J . White.
The ne.xt meeting will be held 
a t the home of Mrs. F ergus  Reid, 
Burgoyne Valley Road.
VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT
TO DISCUSS EQUIPMENT NEEDS
Ci'ofton, /Mr.s. P. H. Doncaster, 
/Ml'S. A . J. Ifaton, Mrs. P. Knight, 
Mr.s. E. Lockwood, Mrs. F rank
Scott, Mrs. Graham Shove, Mrs. 
G. W. Winsby, Misses Denise and  
Dulcie Crofton and Bryde Wilson.
Salt Spring Island Volunteer 
Fii-e D epartm en t will hold their 
annual m eeting  on Wednesday, 
March 2G, a t  Mahon Hall, when a 
full discussion of the needs of 
the brigade will be held.
W’ith a greatly  eiilaj-ged popu­
lation the need for liringing the 
brigade up to s trength, especially 
in the m a t te r  of equipment, is of 
the  u tm ost importance, says Ivan 
Illouat, sec re tary -treasurer of tho 
brigade.
Donald Goodman i.s Acting I'ii'o 
Chief in the absence of Chief 




A t the Beaver P o in t  Hall a 
badminton to u rnam en t was held 
recently between the C entral Club 
and Beaver Point teams resulting 
in a win fo r  the fo rm er 10-G.
Those playing fo r  Central were 
Mrs. V. Graham, Mrs. Lois Hayes, 
Mrs. Malcolm Mouat, Mrs. H. 
Sjoquist, W. H. Bradley, Reginald 
Gale, Jim Lang and H. Sjoquist. 
F o r  Beaver Poin t:  Mrs. R. P a t te r ­
son, Mrs. Gordon Ruckle, Mrs. 
Andrew Stevens, Mrs. P e te r  Stev­
ens, J. Cameron, P e te r  Stevens, 
Hugh Stewart, George Stew'art.
A t Fulford  Community Hall 
another match between the Cen­
tra l  and Fulford  Clubs resulted 
in a win fo r  Central, 9-7. Those 
playing fo r  the  wdnning team
FULFORD BADMINTON 
CLUB STAGE DANCE
An enjoyable  dance was held 
in the  F u lfo rd ’Hall on Friday eve­
ning, organized by the Fulford 
Badminton Club, net proceeds 
were $70.
During the evening a contest 
wa.s h e ld : 1s t  prize, a hamjier, 
was won by Donald Lee; 2nd 
prize, a .set of dishes, was won bv 
Bob Whule.
IMias Sheila Bi’enton, assistc<l 
by Mr.s. A udrey Hayne.s, Miss Elia 
S tew art,  Mrs. A. Davis, Miss J. 
W’hito and Mrs. Gyves, served 
supper.
w'ere: Mrs. Malcolm Mouat, Mr.s. 
P a t  W’alsh, Mr.s. Donald 'i’ouds, 
/Miss Simone Chantelu, George 
Heinekey, Malcolm hlouat, George 
St. Denis, Donald Youds. For 
F u lfo rd :  Misses Sheila Bren ton, 
A udrey H aynes, Ella Stewart, 
Bob Akerm an, P a t  Brenton, Floyd 
Kaye, Bob Wade.
Following the matche.s the vis­
iting  teams w ere  entertained to 
supper by the members of Beaver 
Poin t and F u lfo rd  Clubs.
ENTERTAIN FOR 
DAUGHTER’S BIRTHDAY
iMrs. F red  IMorris was hostess 
a t  the tea hour last Wednu.sday 
when, in honor of her daughter. 
W’'endy'.s seventh birthday, slu' 
cniert,ained a few frieml.s and 
relatives a t  hei‘ home, Ganges.
A silver ba.sket of daffodil.s and 
violet.? centred the table, in the 
place of honor v..as the birthday 
cake, iced and decoi'ated in yel­
low and gj'een.
The childi-en were en tertained 
by Mis.s Deni.se Crofton, who gave 
a mo.st amu.sing skit, in which, 
assisted by Mr.?. P e te r  Knight., 
she impersonated “ Mrs. K irk” 
and a f te rw a rd s  jiresented the 
young people with shamrock 
baskets of candy.
Among the children wore Anne 
Butteii 'ield, Patrick , Marcus and 
Sharron Crofton, Brian Knight, 
Bobby Morris. Nonie .Shove, Pete i’ 
AVinsby. O thers jiresent included 
Mrs. Fred Cri.iftun, Mrs. I). K.
C O A T S  —  SU IT S —  D R E S S E S
BARY CHICKS.
HAM PSHIRES —  Govt, 
approved, blood tested.
©
R O T H G O R D T ’S
H A T C H E R Y
R.R. 1 Saanichton
P H O N E : Sidney 108R
9tf
NOW IS TH E T I ME  TO
Plan your Garden, or Landscape your  
lot. You 11 need the right kind of equip­
m ent :
H oes - R akes - Cultivators - Forks 
Shovels - Spades - Etc.
. . . th at’s w here w e com e in. 
G ardening or Farm ing needs.
Your
FACTOR1AAPPROVED
M p m s, vyicANizsMG
Havo kept my tires rolling 
long after my neighbours havo 
■ n forced to buy now ones, 
ua for expert tiro service.
Syrup R ation Free;
Soon  End O f R ation  
P lan /T h in k  M any
// T h e  removal of. syrup from  ra -  . 
tioncd. commodities on . Monday of 
7 //this w eek has again  revived hope /
7 th a t  sbon, all C anada’s /rationing /
/ may come to an end. 'i\.7
;7 It was noted th a t  the govern­
m en t  : did 7not; ask ::for ..extension. / 
_of any  of its . em ergency ' powers /:, 
for/mi ore/than- a//year, th a t  yea r  / 
; ends at: the end .o f : M arch , . 1948. •
7 ,//; Observer.s feel th a t  .all rationing,
/ / /  / with the possibility/of sugar, m ay, /
: end within six months. / * /
: //:/;/: If. hutter//slibuld/ be ta k e n  o f f  7 7
/ the, /ration : list this summer/ then/
/ /officials/ /admit t h a t  they m igh t 
as w'oll take m eat o ff  in th e  fall.  
They cannot see the economy of 
m aintaining . a ra tion ing  / service 
fo r  the whole of Canada fo r  one 
specific item.
Rationing of sugar  is a sep a r­
ate  problem, Canada obtains her 
.supplies as a / re su lt  : 0 f in terna- 
: t io n arag reem en t. ;
iPH O N E 
E 7 1 1 1
H ow ard L. M cD iarm id
O P T O M E T R I S T
COM PLETE OPTOM ETRIC SERVICE 
Exam ination  by A ppo in tm en t
IN C O R P O R A T E D  2 “ 9 M A Y  1 6 7 0




B E A C O N  A V E .  - S I D N E Y
©
T h e C anadian R E D  
C R O SS N eeds Your 
Support
A ssist your canvasser  
by being ready.
Tho w ork  of morey 
never (‘ililH.
A ir Travel M uch  
Safer in Canada
Ah' trave l in Canada was al­
most 50 per cent, .safer than in 
the United .States in 1945, it was 
indicated in figure.s tabled in the 
Commons last week.
Dominion fa ta lit ies  totalled 
ohly 1.303 jier 100,090,000 pas- 
.senger air miles compared with 
2,31 in the United^ States.
'riu' figuri's ap; lied to com m er­
cial aviation only, and showed no 
fatalilies in lO'M in Canada, 
wherea.s in the United S ta tes  a 
jHU.'ecijlag.’ ul 2.4o Ialablie.> |/er 




C om plete satisfaction  
guaranteed with  
every purchase.
INCORPOrtATED El".’ MAY 1670.
VICTORIA, B.C.
. P:; '■
CITY W A TER PRESSURE O N  Y O U R  
F A R  M  . . . 2 4  H  0  U R S A  D A Y
Self-priming . . . com pletely automatic, the 
d ep e n d ab le  M ASTER Turbine operates 
smoothly . . . quietly , to k eep  water 
pressure at a constant high level. There are 
i no belts, gears, valves or plungers to  wear 
out . . . no  touching metal surfaces.
W hen  y ou  install a JMASTER your first cost
is usually your last . . .  arid a steady flow is 
always available— actually 40%  more water 
/ in ground floor and basement faucets than / 
rated capacity of pump. For water v/hcn you 
want it— install a M ASTER.
O N E  M O V I N G / P A f U
T he  ail  b ro n z e  Im pel le r  o n  stainless s teel  shaft is 
su p p o r te d  b y  ball  bearings o n  b o th  s ides.  N o th in g  
to  v ib ra te ,  rust o r  co rrode .
Let US send you further information. 























O n e  of  the most popular 
ih o w *  p r c s a n f o d  o n d i  
•ivoning on the CKWX 
“Junior flfldio 1'he.itrfl.
C A P T A I N  
M I D N I G H T
5s30 P.M. 
Every Schoolday
D I A L  9 8 0
South Salt Spring  
W .I. D iscuss Plans 
For Future A ctiv ity
T h u  m o n t h l y  mdct i r ig  o f  Rovitli 
Ball .  .Siiring Hla,iid W o m o n ’H In -  , 
.slit.ijiq wim hold on  T h u r t d a y  a f -  
: t o rn oo n  a t  t lm h o m o  o f  Mra.  A l e x  
1 li'limitim,
Mra, A,  .Dav is ,  proiddont ,  p r o - : 
idd(,'d. oval' I h o  m e e t h i g ,  Thirtob i i  
m o rn b er t  a nd  t w o  :■ viKitorn w o r o  ' 
T h o  'min ute s  an d  f i n n r i - : 
eial  reiirirtf; i vero  reud;  l:»y tho 
tsem'etni'y, hli'H. .I'h Cudmo'rka
Iwttoi'H ' (if l.hankH from tho
GOOD BUYS
5 acrcm of jfoocl liind in 
/ITrio Hiato of fjuliivaiion, 
0-rooin lioiiHO with 8 
boflrooiri.d, fully .furn- 
ikhod. An ideal place, 
to keep cliickonH and 
cow. 'i'own water and 




cloac i i C a t ' $ 3 ,0 0 0  /each,
'■■■''F'':,' ■'/■■■#-■■■7.7.F'7:/.
We have nlber j/food 
Injya fn nhow  you.
REAl T K
3,20. Boticnn' . PHONE 239
••.'7:, ■ 7'7 ,.,,7;l,2-5.
•: V';///
/«» O » «  € R K tt f  ® y T P ® ® R S
‘ . " ■ ■
Your trail7,dappled with Spring t,uni>hlno , , 
youiv rnounl./r'c$poriding to ihai elack ; rein . / . / ,  
whlH „of; saddle/; Ica'Iher //./ '. v /ll-n4iTip;.o IjOoycB:/ // 
. . , you'ra otf o n , a pounding canlcr,. body 
otinglc with beallh and 7tl;ic pure; joy uf living.
No rnallor whcro you live in thi:; . ravourcd 
province, 1 hero's outdoor recreation waiting for 
you rigtil 'round Iho calend.ir. Wlailo tinovr inlill 
clings to upper slopcg you can be enjoying golf,
tennis, [ishing a whole range of hcalihful
•nclivlly. -it's all hero . , , all your,**. .So,,
whether you .have ati afternoon, a week-end or 
a woctC: . X:d;:/r OUTDOORS'IN;
■ '■ ■■": ' 7 '  '■ / ■■"'.7 ','/ ■ ' , / . "
■7:  : / WHOt  R FTP F ATI O N
'• . 7 , 7 1 ' N E : ' ’. O L E ; 7 ' Y E A R ' F R O U N D ' s t F /
/•■/;■;
C A P  I I  A M O
i'k' 7 ,/, 7, .'T'.:' ■'./
■ . k-:-" '0 ;./'/■'-■ ■; FF'̂
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“MOON-SHIP P A SSE N G E R S LEA V E  N O W ”
'fo r e t e l l s  SPACE-TRIPS WITHIN 
50 OR 60 YEARS, HIGH SPEED
; The possibility th a t  passengers 
f o r  the moon on a super space­
ship will be urged to “ line up 
here, please,” a re  no t  held a t  all 
impractical by Professor A. M. 
Low,  of London, England.
Past  president of the in te r­
planetary society, P rofessor Low 
visualized a trip to  the moon 
“within the nex t 50 or GO years” 
in a space-ship travelling a t  thou ­
sands of miles p e r  hour.
H e pictured pioneers wearing 
suits designed fo r  protection 
against intense hea t and cold. 
The ship would be navigated by 
radar  and driven by  atomic ener­
gy. “ H undreds of thousands of 
persons will almost certainly be 
killed in first a t tem p ts  a t  in te r­
p laneta ry  travel, b u t  if we siieiul 
as much money designing space­
ships as has been sp en t  on de­
signing weapons of war, a safe 
method of making the journey 
will no doubt be found  in tim e.”
m eeting of th a t  body on Tuesday 
evening. The ten-year-old prize 
w inner subm itted  “North Saanich, 
W onderland of the Island.” Bud 
Bailie, w inner of a special award 
fo r  his “ Drive Through the H e a r t  
of the Sunse t,” was n o t  p resent 
to receive th e  $2.50 prize.
SLOGAN W IN N E R  
R EC EIV ES A W A R D
Barry  DuTemple received his 
$5 aw ard  from  the hand.s of J. C. 
Anderson, jiresident of the Cham­
ber of Commerce a t  the regu la r
N ew  F ilbert V ariety  
B est Y ielder
Nooksack is the h ighest yield­
ing of 11  varieties of filberts  
p lanted in the autum n of 1942, 
a t  the Dominion E xperim enta l  
S tation, Saanichton. DuChilly 
and Barcelona, two varieties th a t  
have been generally  p lanted fo r  
many years  were second and  th ird  
i'e.«i>ectively in the j'ield tests.




—- LEAVE YOUR RED CROSS DONATION H ER E —  




W A T E R  P U M P S
A vailab le N ow !
Immediate installation on deep- and shallow  
well outfits.
Gall and see us about l igh t-w eight quick- 
coupling irrigation pipe and  sprinklers.
Power-Driven Cement Mixers —  W ater Softeners CYRIL BROOKS
H A F E R  B R O S .
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ON "DISPLAY AT
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
(W here we; hope soon to move)
20 y ea rs  missionary in 
Philippines. You a re  
invited/— all welcome—  
all seats  free.
ORANGE HALL 
SAANICHTON
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Reasonable  R ates
Very Fine Selection of 
F N E W  M OW ERS
Rubber tired 0V7plain tread . 
SE E  THEM  AT
DAVID HOLDEN’S
SPORTIN G GOODS 
SIDNEY, B.C.
W orld’s W ater Speed Record B id W ith  Jet B oat opened th e  a ffa ir ,  was in troduced by Mrs. A. Doney, m atro n  of the 
chapter. D uring  the a f te rnoon  
the guests w ere  en te r ta ined  by 
Mrs. B u t t ’s dancing  class from
Keating. T he hall  and tables 
were artis tically  decorated  with  
flowers and St. P a tr ick ’s Day 
motifs. Door prize was won by 
Mrs. Philip Holloway, Saanichton.
Sir Malcolm Campbell, B rita in ’s w ater speed ace, hopes soon to 
make an a t tem p t  on his own world w ate r  speed record of 141.74 miles 
p.h. in a re-designed “ Bluebird.” This now jet-propelled b o a t  is 
powered by a de-ilavilland Goblin 11 gas tu rb ine  engine. An exact 
scale model of his motor-boat is being used in wind tunnel tests  a t  the 
Fairey  Aviation Company’s works in Middlesex nea r  London. The 
"B luebird” with  its 5,000 h.p. j e t  engine is nearing completion a t  
Portsm outh  and it is expected to reach 170 miles p er  hour. The pic­
tu re  shows S ir  Malcolm Campbell with a scale model of the B ue 11 .
S P R I N G  T O N I C S
T o brighten and freshen you  up during  
the early days of spring.
BAA L’S EX TRA CT OF SARSAPARILLA
COMPOUND— G iant size......................................
P U R E T E ST  M U LTIPLE VITAM INS—
lOO’s ..............................................................................
W A M PO LE’S PH O SPH O -LEC ITH IN —
L arge  bo tt le .................................................................
$ ^ 0 0  
$]|^85 
$ ' |  00
PRE SC R IPT IO N S COMPOUNDED AT CITY PRICES
B A A L ’S D R U G  S T O R E
PHONE 42L Beacon Avenue, Sidney
■ PLANNING A PICNIC?
JACOBSON FUND PASSES $1,556
Donations to the Knights of 
Pythias W a lte r  Jacobson fund 
have now passed the $1,500-mark. 
The lad, laid low by a rare ail­
ment, is still res ting  comfortably 
in a  Minneapolis clinic. His con­
dition is repo rted  as good, he 
continues to gain in weight and 
strength .
The Knights of Pythias wili 
continue to hold benefit  dances 
fo r the lad a t  the K.P. Hall on 
F riday  evenings.
Previously acknlgd $1,491.10
A Neighbour .............    2.00
Dorotliy Shillitto, R etta  
Bourne and Mrs. N.
Shillitto .......................... 28.10
Sidney Gospel H all  8.00
Sidney Scout Council  5.00
North Saanich W om en’s
Recreational Club ......  10.00
A Friend ............................  1-00
W- A. M oore.......................  10.00
Ray S tanyer  .................... - 1-00
$1,556.20
I n  A n d
I t ’s no t too early  
. . . w hy not?
Y ou’ll f ind  lots 
of tasty  sand- 
w i c h sp read s  
here  . . . and  
all th a t  is nec­
essary fo r  th e  
a 11 - im p o rta n t  
lunch.
FOR QUALITY GROCERIES
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Beacon Ave. Sidney Phone 91
Social E d ito r;  Mrs. E. M. Wakefield, Telephone 140R. «S©^©©S©S©60B©S6©©©©S«©Ci0S«®©©S©©S©©©S©©©S©S©S<»g2
Mrs. T. Sims has been confined 
to h e r  hom e since Saturday she 
is su ffe r in g  w ith  sciatica.
E. Goddard, “ Sea Po in t,” B eau­
fo r t  Road. Mrs. Benson has ju s t  
re tu rned  from  a  visit  to P asa­
dena, Calif.
A las ta ir  Lyle and his . m other ^
are guests  a t  th e  Sidney Hotel . Mr. and Mrs. J .  1 oby,^ of W m - 
7 a f te r  a ; holiday in Portland. Mr. / mpeg, Man. w ^  W ^ -
VLyle hopes t n  settle  in the d is- m ^  Mrs,; W.
trict.  He saw  th ree  years seiwice J- A '
7 w ith  the R.A.F. in Patricia Bay. / and Mrs. 7L. H. Nicholson, ,
The L atch ,” Shoal H arbour, re
IT S I
B.C.
T he bird on the w ing, the sn iffle  and  
that sort o f thing, and w e  are still in  
short su pp ly  of m eat.
T h e very  sign o f spring, a  frolicking  






The E as te rn  S ta r  held a suc- 
7 ' / cossful tea- .Sa tu rday  afternoon,;-
;;F J o e  J 6 h n , 7 w h o  is  an  e m p l o y e e " ; / a  S a a n i c h t o n .  ^
;; a t :?G rea t:  C en tra l  7 Lake, / B.C., is ;Mrs. Hichin-Smith, who 7officially 
; visiting /his" paren ts ,  , M.r. a n d  Mrs. .
::'..'Joe.,.'John,//Sidney, v/:;',- ' / ■7; ' :  ’/
..... .-'7 .:77-.:.77.7.. h"-:",.:...;.’:".
W e hope soon all those choice cuts  ̂
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Novv dtmign unci new morcluuiiliBO ui’c nrriviiig dully, Wcll-buili Huilos 
in delightful new dcHigjiH in a vai’icty of hIzo.s to suit, ecory .(lliibttd oi 
juiiiov diiiiiHM’oorn.
F I V E  .  P I E C E  H A R D W O O D  D I N E T T E  
S U I T E  I'laKtuni ha rd w o od  in na tur a l  
g o ld e n  fiiilHh, I,h'opdcinf t a b l e  and fo u r
SS'/’'!/'!...:.::  ....  24.50
t:''-- 'iF/./u/-./, 
.F:;:.:.;. , : 7 . 7 '7
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/ Mr. and Mrs./ S tan  Lyons, ac­
companied by 7  th e ir  young son 
arid Mr. Lyons’ .mother, visited 
f r iends in the d is t r ic t  this w eek­
end. M r . , Lyons is /w ith  the R.C. 
A.F. and Avas fo r  sometime posted 
at P a t  Bay. He is now stationed 
a t  Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Lopthion, 
of Agnew, M'ash., were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe  John , John Rd. 
Mr. Lopthien is a  b ro ther  of/M rs, 
John and while h e re  a ttended the 
funera l o f  his aunt,  Mrs. J . Storey.
Mrs. E. Beet of Sidney is a 
pat ien t  in Rest  H aven hospital.
Miss J e a n  Macdonald, Sidney, 
entortiiined inform ally  'r iuirsday 
last in honor of Mrs. Patric ia  
JIall, whose m arr iag e  to  John 
liedley took filace Satu rday  a f te r ­
noon.
Dr.  and  Mrs ,  W .  H .  R o b e r t s  
and  Mr.  a n d  Mr.s, II.  A,  M u n s o n ,  
oi Rvi-.l, Haven ho.spiUil, leave on 
S a t u r d a y  f o r  ' ro i 'onto to a t t e n d  
tlio an iu in l  m e e t i n g s  o f  t h e  .Sev­
en tli D a y  A d v e n t i s t  chu rch ,
Mrs.  J.  Uo i i son ,  o f  E d m o n t o n ,  
; i.s t l ie g u e s t  o f  he r ,  n i e ce ,  Mrs ,  G,
Imperial Service 
Station & Garage
.,,7  ̂ ^ ■
Motor Tune-Up and 
Overhaul
^;F '/^  m  , /■_. /■'
Body and Fender Repair* 
PAINTING  
Tires - B atteries - Etc.
Chas. Douma. Phono 131 
SIDNEY, B.C.
W e shall continue to do all that w e  
can to obtain the best in fresh m eats.
PH O N E 31 SID N EY
c c c o s x /o o o z o s c c c c c io e c c c c c c c c c o tx c c c c c c ^
i jsiuHtt
amdeFUGOESI
EVERY NIGHT nt 7.30  
V W .W .A W « w * !* A V A W -*  
THURS. F FRIF- SAT.
NO l»ASTBI NO T00L5I
Anyone Can Hang St
CONQIEOUS PATTCRN* FOn IVEnV ROOM 





R E A D Y -P A S T E D  W A L L P A P E R
TUESDAY, MARCH 25
Starting at I 0 a.m ., continuing all day! 
See this easy-to-apply w allpaper d em ­
onstrated. O ne box of rR lM Z  with  
2 0  feet o f  border equals .3^  rolls of 
ordinary paper. Dipped in w ater, ap ­
plied to your w all, it dries in 20 m inutes.
I
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F I V E . P I E C E  C H R O M E  D I N E T T E  B UI TK
7/; —-'I'abU' /wlflu bhudc nuwunl lb  , tup  and hai r-  
)dii e h r o m c  Icgii, Chronus v d g h i g ,  F u u r  
uxtrit  h o a v y  chrmriM chairM in P f / V
i... ,yI-ltJg,;fU..ylc,;...7 HuaUmrvt ld.
S I X . P I E C E  I V O R Y  A N D  R E D  D I N E T T E
S U IT E - r - f . i i rg i '  b u f f e t  w i th  w a l c r f i d l  tbp and
"»i’mp1i> tlraw i'n*  I'lM*!*.'- ' i t d 'h ’ '.’• If t
clironiri . /l'’f t u r , chrmm* ehalrn wit h rod
a i X - P I E C E  N A T U I I A L  D I N E T T E  .S U IT E
  .A di’lighlful KUllii u t u vory apouial prico,
Hiii'co bul'l’oi, vxlotmiun tablo and four up-
h')l7U;t'0:d vimirs, N a tu ra l   ̂ Q / l
obvir fiiilMh . . .............O
hIX-PUvCE .NATURAL .SHADED DIN ETTE. 
SUITE— Built of olcnr hnrdwmul with largo 
lMi.lTot, oxt.oii.slaji Jftvkknifo tablo (tinl fo u r
,! i d- . ..v/M, upb .’.drv, d
Nuun'iil idindoil f i n k h . . ,
reclijiieolor Di'iirnn
Cnrey ■ AldxSiv 
Grant Smith 
M only W oolly
Mon. • Tuo». - W ed. Next
lu i ck. . . . .
F;"
«*■<» O'* 1< *V'-f 0«« II* 79.50
S I X . P I E C E  N A T U R A L  D I N E T T E  S U I T E
" T'lli-lll.A - aC - ' -Ml ll.fll-dlVl-VWt
vunid.riivtlori. Lurgi!  buffrd, <i.ktMni‘;ian t.ahlft> 
and  f o u r  clmiri i  w i t h  t iphul-  
a i ' v cd  Hi'iitH/nnd bnckt,, . . . . . . . . . .  c 129.00
T off  IB idol or
V ivien
L e lif f i
SIDNEY, B.C. Fhone 6 | Ni«hl 0OYClaudeRftlnn
;;/,;/0’G E D A R :o d o w a y f  '/;,
W ick  D eodorant 
C leans up cooking _ odours.
Juat pull up the 
Bottle P tJ
;;; /■/ v ig o r o . /Fe r t il iz e r '̂ , :
Your favorite all-round ferti­
lizer. In all size packages.
: ■ i 5 ' . „ T ® "
' GAY, COLORED CALIFORNIA POTTERY
$ 1 A 5 0  22 PitiCt!
. Sot:.,.,,........,..,. ;.7
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